
THE WEATHER TODAY 

at owal1 Partly cloudy today with little change in temp· 

,rature. High 83, low tonight 60. 
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City's 
f,i. ' 

Clocks Tick When They · Should Tock 
Should Hide 
'heir Faces 

and dishevelled: Here's what to I' a seven second variation between The Ye Cozy tavern clock, Clin-/ naval observatory time and the 
do: second hand and minute hand. No ton street, was a minute or so fas't navy must have observed correctly 

Stop outside the door. Regain one knew which hand waS right, at 4:26 p.rn. Cozy time. for them at 4:34 p.m. 

street, the conspiring three stuck 
together at about a minute and " 
half fast at 6:25 p.m. while the 
valiant westerner stood at 6:23 
p.m., a half minute slow. Courage, 
West! Tomorrow it may be the 
other way round. 

your breath. Compose yourself. \ . h h 
Fix your tie. Straighten your hair. assuming the hands arrIved at the Mulford's electric store can brag Carl's Barber s op on Was ing-
Take a deep breath. Open the , big number 12 at the same time. a bit - only 10 seconds fast at ton street. Tsk. Tsk. Two min
door. Stroll in. 1 So - the self-winding clock in 4:27 p.m., Mulford time. Shame utes fast at 4:37 p.m., Carl's time. 

What? The class in session? the railroad station was consulted on F. W. Woolworth's, Clinton WSUI saves face. The minute 
By JOHN McDONOUGH do a "double-take" like they do and chosen as a basis. This clock I street. They were a half minute hand was really right all the time. 

At 3:30 p.m. city hall clock time, 
next,day. the same sort of situa
tion prevailed as with St Mary'g 
church clock, The south, east and 
north faces were about three 
minutes fast while the lone west
erner was about a minute slow. 

Iowa City Is out of step with In the movies. Rattle your watch , sets itself every day at 11 a.m., ac- slow at 4:29 p.m., Woolworth time. WSUJ also boasts of naval obser-
time. \ at your ear. Allow a puzz.led \ cording to a railroad official. The The Roy Dunton insurance agency \ vatory time. They clocked "cor-

Do ou know why? Clocks all frown to flit over YOllr face. second hand and minute hand had clock, d~ngling from the second rect" at , 4:43 p.m. 
y . \ "Odd," you mumble, "the lewe- no argument. I story, Clmton street, was 45 sec- And St. l'v1ary's church - well, 

o'l1,r the cIty contradict each olher ler guaranteed this watch," Then around the city. The \ onds fa st at 4:32 p .m" Roy time. the north , east and south (aces 
- make regular liars of each \ The Iirst step in a survey of I Oathout funeral home clock was Some generous soul might give were in a conspiracy against the 
other. clocks' accuracy in the city, was 145 seconds fast. The Crandic sta- , a cigar to the Economy Cash Gro- lone west face and none of the 

But - The Daily Iowan clock 
in the advertising office! Egad! 
About five minutes fast at 10:38 
p.m., Daily Iowan time! 

Let that be your excuse when to find the "correct" time. WSUI . tion clock was about 105 seconds cery company, Washington streel four was correct. Although. it was 
you run into :l. class 1ate, frustrated was consulted but their clock had fast at 4:23 p.m.. Crandic time. They have a clock thll;t boaSts of diIicult to tell exactly from the 

Europe Lists Needs, 
Offerings for Pool 

(all (zechs' Refusal 
'(rudesl' Show Yet 

By TOM WILLIAMS By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
LONDON (JP)- A survey of European capitals WASHINGTON (JP)- American diplomatic offi-

disclosed yesterday that many of the nations which cials said last night Czechoslovakia's decision not 
will cooperate in the Marshall plan will come to to attend the Paris economic conference is the 
the Paris conference Saturday with something de- "crudest demonstration, yet" of Soviet control over 
finite to offer toward rebuilding.------------- the governments of eastern Eu
the European economy. 

The reports indicated that the 
\ delegations will go to Paris, not 

merely to ask for United States 
dollars, but to state how lar they 
can go toward organizing a pro-
8l'am of self help . 

The survey disclosed that the 
knottiest problem facing the eco
nomic planners will be-as it has 
been since the war-the shortage 
of coal. 

"3riUsh spokesmen were DOt 
apllctt as to what the Untied 
K1n~dom could ofter, A tor~111J 

office source sa d the contribu
tion would Illclude machinery, 
lndustrlal products and plas
tics. Britain could nol supply 
eoal or rood, he added. 

France could contribute i.ron, 
"\l\\Il\'i~\\a\.e, bauxi.te, potash, motor 
tires, manufactured products of 
various kinds including textiles, 
and mechanical equipment, France 
n.eeds foodstuffs as well BS indus
trial and mining eqUipment, ma
chine tools, textile machinery and 
such raw materials as cotton, wool 
~nd silk. 

ltaly's prinCipal contribution, 
Jovernment informants said, can 
be manpower, skilled Bnd un
skll1ed. A labor survey showed 
2,177.489 registered unemployed, 
1,179,673 from industry. In addi
tion, Italy could contribute pre
cision and electrical appliances, 
motors, including cars and trucks, 
and textiles-if she can get the 
coal. 

The situation In otber coun· 
tries as reported by Associated 
Press correspondents: 
Denmark - An official source 

said that if Denmark could get 
dollar credits to purchase fodder, 
fertilizer and agricultural ma
chinery the country could fully 
exploit its agricultural potential 
and boost iood exports as much 
as 50 percent. 

Turkey - Informed quarters 
said Turkey will be able to fur
nish unspecified amounts of coal 
~d gt'llin, in return she will need 
credits, probably as much as 
$500,000,000, to bring her economy 
to, proper standards. 

Portugal-Needs coal, tinplate, 
copper sulphate, wheat, rice, fuel 
011. OUiclals declined to disclose 
her contributions. 

Finns, Czechs Refuse 
[,0 Join Aid Parley 

LONDON (JP)- The Moscow 
radio said early yesterday Finland 
had declined to participate in the 
Paris economic conference, thus 
lining up eight nations behind 
Russia in rejecting U .S. Secretary 
of State George C. Marshall's pro
posal (or putting Europe on Its 
economiC feet. 

If the broadcast Is confirmed. 
fnlalld will have ;Jolnei C2etb· 

oslovakJa, Poland. YUloslavla, 
"ungary, Romania. BuJnrla 
and Albania In spurnlnf Invita
tlons sent to 22 European na· 
tlons by Great Britain and 
France to attend the Paris au-
slons open~I tomorrow. 

The small Baltic state announ
ced its refusal, according to the 
Moscow radio, atter Czechoslova
kia iast night backed down from 
previous decision to participate. 
The CU!ch cabinet acted upon tele
phoned instructions from Com
munist Premier Klement Gott
wald in Moscow. 

The Czechs gave as their reason 
that participation in the confer
ence might be construed as an 
action against the Soviet Union. 

The Czech withdrawal made 
It virtually certain tbat no na· 
tlon In the Soviet orbit In east· 
ern Europe would attend tbe 
conference at Us openln, Sat· 
urday. 
Hungary announced yesterday 

that she would not attend. A re
liable Hungarian intormant said 
last nigh t in Budapest that warn
ings by Communist leaders of 
Russian reprisals Induced the 
Hungarian government to reject 
the In vi ta tion. 

The French forel,n minIstry 
said In Paris tbat refusals had 
been r~celved from six nations, 
all of them within the Russian 
spbere. They were Poland, Hun
gary, Komania. YUlo8lavt,a, Bul
,aria and Albania. 
Formal acceptances were re

ceived from 14 states: Austria, 
Belgium, Denmark, Greece, Eire, 
Iceland, Italy. Luxembourg, Nor
way, The Netherlands, Portugal, 
Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey. 

Eire-The Irish will emphasize S k H b d 
they can make a very valuable ee US an 
fOOd contribUtion, provided the 

rope. 
In spite of the Czech with

drawal, officials were determined 
to go through with the Marshall 
plan for European recovery-of 
which the Paris conference, called 
to draft an international economic 
program, is the first essential 
step. 

President Truman told a news 
conference that if it becomes 
necessary, congress will be called 
back to Washington next faU for 
a special session on the Marshall 
plan. 

The decision of the C~ech gov
ernment hot to attend the Paris 
meeting- which leaves the con
ference strictly a western Euro
pean affair-reverses Its previous 
decision to be presen t. 

Officials said that reversal 
emphasizes dramatically the bitter 
opposition to the Marshall plan 
which Russian Foreign Minister 
Molotov expressed when he re
jected cooperation with Britain 
and France in the Big Three meet
ing at Paris two weeks ago. 

Some authorities say the Krem
lin's next major move may be 
made through Communist parties 
In western Europe, 

In France and Italy the Com
munists are strong enough to cause 
considerable trouble. 

But prevailing opinion at the 
state department is that they could 
not force the Italirm anll French 
governments to boycott the con
ference, 

Evidence of the attitude ot non
Communist Czech leaders came 
only yesterday from Czechoslo
vakia's Foreign Minister Jan Mas
aryk. 

He gave a brief telephone inter
view from Moscow to American 
Broadcasting company commen
tator Martin Agronsky, who called 
him 'from Washington, 

Agronsky asked: "do you think 
that the Paris conference will con
tribute to the peace of the world 
and the economic stability of Eu
rope?" 

Masaryk replied: "I certainly 
hope so," 

Agronsky also asked whether 
Czechoslovakia is following an 
independent course in determining 
its economic policy. 

Masaryk replied "we are follow
ing an independent-." Before he 
could complete his answer the 
circuit was broken temporarily. 

There Is widespread belief that 
the action of Russia and the other 
Communist nations means a period 
of stiff economic warfare between 
east and west. 

Release Suspects 
In Actressl Death 

NEW YORK (JP)- Two busi
ness men, quizzed by pOlice 24 
hours in the strangulation death 
of Mrs. Shella Mannering, 
blonde actress, were released 
late yesterday after being dir
ected to appear before a New 
York county grand jury next 
Wednesday. 

The case broke Wednesday 
with discovery of the nude 
body of the attractive actress 
in her modish West 57th street 
apartment. 

The two men questioned at 
length by Hogan's staff were 
found listed in one of the act
ress' address books, police said. 

World in Action-

Around 
The Globe 

B, THE A880ClATID .aB88 

RUSSIA FARED yesterday in 
an effort to block considf;!ration of 
Austria's application [or member
ship In the United Nations. The 
security council voted 9 to 0 to 
place the application on its calen
dar or discussion after Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Gromy-
ko had objected. ' 

* * * ELENA LUPESCU was re
ported "almost out of dancer" 
from anemia as a public prpse· 
cutor bepn a flve·day study of 
her peUUon for marriace to for
mer Kine Carol 01 Rom.nla.. 
Tbe ~tlllon was a!&ned last 
Thursday nl,ht ai ~er bedside 
when hope tor her lite was al
most abandoned, 

-------------------------------------

Truman Attitude 'Unchanged'; 
Intends Second Tax Bill Veto. 
Claims New Bill 
Still Wrong Kind 

Riles GOP With 
Advance Refusal 

WASHlNGTON (JP) - President WASHINGTON (JPI - Senator 
Truman let congress know yes- Millikin (R-Colo.) led aroused Re
terday that he intends to veto the publicans yesterday in declaring 
new '$4,000,000,000 income tax cut 
bill, just as he vetoed the last one. that President Truman committed 

He also said he will call a speCial "an impropriety" in giving ad
session of congress, if necessary, vance notice that he will veto the 
to act on the Marshall plan for new $4,000,000,000 income tax cut 
European recovery. bill before it pases thp senate. 

Even before con~ress has com- Millikin, chairman of the senate 
pleted action on the new taxslash- finanle rommittee and floor man
ing measure, Mr. Truman told a ager for the measure, told report
news confedence that he sees no ers this is the first time he ever 
reason why he should change his heard of a president vetoing a bill 
attitude. in advance. 

He vetoed the original measure And he remarked tartly that 
last month, sayinJr it ' was - the c'Ongl'flliS, not the lll"esident, still 
"wrong klhd" of. tax reduction has constitutional control of the 
",t the wrong time." government's pursestrings. 

And yesterdaY he made it clear The Republican drive picked up 
that he does not consider next Jan. strength as five Democratic mem-
1 will be the right time to cut the bers announced they will vote to 
naion's income burden with the override the heralded veto. These 
same bill. That is the only ditfer- were Senators Byrd (Va.), Edwin 
ence between the two measures. C. Johnson (Colo.), Stewart 
The original bill made the effec- (Tenn.), Geprge (Ga.) and Mc-
tive date July 1. Carran (Nev,) . 

Sallient points of the conference: Prospects for an earlier senate 
1. Mr. Truman said he Is not vote than expected _ possibly late 

worried about an assertion by today or tomorrow _ developed 
former Rep. Roker C. Slaughter late in the , day when Senator 
(D-Mo.) that a "scandal threat- Lucas (D-Ill.) told newsmen he 
ens" the White House and will has decided to drop his fight for a 
become an issue in the 11948 presi- I substitu te bill. His measure would 
dentiat campaign. He said he con- raise taxpaYElrs' personal exemp
sidered the source of the remarks. tions from $500 to $600 and cut 

2. He may call congress back, four percent or! each surtax rate, 
after the lawmakers adjourn prob- ________ _ 
ably around July 26, for an extra 

-if necessary, • : 

session to speed Secretary of State S ys Truman. , Marshall's European recovery plan a 
'* * * 3. He has no travel plans at this 

DRASTIC RESTRICTIONS on time, although Democratic leaders Sill S d I 
the importation of luxury an~ have been urging him fto make a rs can a 
non-essential goods to protect her cross-country swing. 
dwindling dollar balance in the 4, He is actively behind a flood 
United States have been imnounc- controi program for the whole 
ed by the Mexican government. ne.w~ ~n~erence that he sees no 
The restrictions will go into effect I MISSISSIPPI valley and also sup-
today I ports the Missouri Valley Author-, * * * ity plan, even if, as a reporter re

marked, the people "out in Mis-
CIVIL WAR PLANS by 50,- souri" don' t think he does. 

000 to 60,000 Greek COmmunist 5, He has no e,omment on the 
rollowers were 10Ded by Ute coal-wage" settlement between 
Greek I"overnment's ndd~n John L. Lewis and the operators, 
crackd.own on leftists, a. fOV· because, he said, that is a matter 
ernment spokesman IBid. Tbe between the miners and the own
United States was cbarled with ers, 
orderinc Ute arrest by two lefi· 
winc AUten. newspapera. 

* * * VIVACIOUS YOUNG Princess 

Hard Coal Miriers Win 
$1.20 a Day Pay Raise 

Elizabeth and her handsome hus- WASHINGTON. vPl-Hard coal 
band-to-be, Lt. Philip Mountbat- miners last night won the same 
ten. "met the folks" at a 'Buck- $1.20 a day increase in take home 
ingham Palace garden party lor pay John L, Lewis had obtained 
the cream of British society. They I lor his soft coal men. 
so monopolized the attention ClI It will amount to 17.1 cents an 
the 6,000 guests that Kinfl G,eorge I hour for the anthracite workers, 
frequently had no one to talk to. who work a seven hour day. 

TULSA, Okla. (JP)- President 
Truma~is "unworried" by form
er Rep. Roger C. Slaughter's 
charges yesterday that "scandal 
threatens" the presidency. 

Slaughter, Missouri Democrat 
whom President Truman helped 
to defeat for renomination last 
year, spoke before the Tulsa 
chamber of commerce's public 
affairs forum, 

He assailed the Pendergast 
Democratic organization of Kan
sas City and declared Mr. Tru
man's request of it for help in the 
1946 Democratic primary was "the 
public admission of a partnership 
that has brouj!ht the presidency 
into disrepute." 

The President's reaction to 
Slaughter's remarks came at his 
Washington press conference. He 
said he considered the source of 
the speech and added it didn't 
worry him any. 

, 

Maybe This Is the Answer 

Guard Enlistments 
Backed by VFW 

DES MOINES, (JP)-All Vet
erans of Foreign Wars posts in 
[owa were urged yesterday by 
Howard J. Welsh of Fairfield, 
state department commander 
)f V.F.W. to aid in every way 
possible the current drive for 
national guard enlistments. 

"We do not predict war," he 
said, "but we never know when 
war will come. We want to have 
)urselves ready in case of an 
emergency." 

The U.S. Today-

Nation In 
The News 

B, THE J..!l80CIATBD pan8 

THE KILLER of a young blonde 
whom she regarded as a "love 
rival" may get a new trial at the 
request of her husband , John H. 
Greene of Providence, R.I. Greene, 
who did not help his wife when 
she was convicted and given a 10 
year-to-life jail sentence, yester
day appealed in her behalf because 
"I cannot carry this hatred and 
bitterness as a Christian." 

* * * PRESIDENT TRUMAN Is ex-
pected to quickly approve the 
bill lent to him which would 
make a Republican hJs succes
sor It he faDed to tlnlah his pres
ent term. The house passed leI. 
islation, 365 to 11, which puts 
speaker of tbe house (Joe Mar
tin) next In line to Ute vlce
president. Mr. Truman requested 
the law. 

* * * FRAUDS RUNNING "well in 
excess" of $2-million in contract 
settlements with the government 
were charged against "at least" 19 
war contractors by Comptroller 
General Lindsay Warren. He men
tioned no names as he simultane
ously accused "some officers and 
employees of the government" 
with "feathering their nests." 

* * * THE "MISSING caveman" 
wa. found In New York City. 
John T, (Tuck) Hurn, ex-GI lor 
whom police and volunteers bad 
spent a trultlef18 week sea.rcblllf 
a wa.ter IDled cave In Tennes
Bee, admitted hlB disappearance 
had been a pubUcity boax. Hum 
~ntered Ute cave Jill), 1 but IUp. 
lied oui tbrou,h the water Ute 
same day. 

* * * CmCAGO POLICE turned over 
to Iowa authorities two boys whom 
they said had escaped from the 
state j uvenile home at Toledo. The 
youths, Robert Vick, 16, and Will
iam Johnson, 15, were arrested 
earlier this week when a stolen 
automobile they were driving was 
Involved in a minor collision. ' 

Governors 
Tell (ongress 
Of Opposition 

Truman Favors Plan 
To Create Authority, 
Endorses Murray Bill 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Truman endorsed a proposed Mis
souri Valley authority yesterday, 
but opposition from tbe affected 
area- inc 1 u din g Iowa- was 
prompt and vigorous. 

Governor Val Peterson of Neb
raska told a senate appropria
tions subcommittee (hat residents 
of the Missouri basin "want no 
traffic with an authority." 

Lachlam MacLeay, president 
of the Mississippi Valley assOc!
tatlon, told reporters the MIs· 
lourl Valley authority Idea is 
"totalltarlanlsm, state socialism 
and sllJy." 
The President told his news 

conference that he had always 
favored creation of an MVA and 
had told Sen. Murray (D-Mont) 
to push the Murray bill for its 
establishment. 

Simultaneously, governors from 
the Missouri river basin states 
were before the senate subcom
mittee on war department civil 
functions- urging more funds to 
accelerate flood control construc
tiol1 under the Pick-Sloan plan. 

Tbe plan, already autborized 
by conrress after submission by 
army engineers, would provide 
tor Ilood control, navl,atlon. 
irrl,ation and r eel a mat Ion 
works on tbe Missouri and It. 
tributaries. Some projects al
ready are under construction. 
Mr. Truman told reporters he 

had always favored an MVA but 
that the immediate probl~m Is 
flood . control on the Missouri, 
Ohio and bes Moines river!. 

Senator Murray issued a state
ment calling on congress to heed 
the advice of the President and 
create a Missouri Valley authority. 

Murray urged the senate pub
lic works committee to order 
field hearings "so that the 
people themselves can teU their 
story to congress." 
"It is a sad commentary on the 

American way of life," Murray ' 
said, "that we must wait so long. 
finally being forced to act by 
such a great tragedy as the current 
flooQs. They have inundated 2,-
000,000 acres of our most ferm, 
cropland; carried hundreds of 
thousands of tons of our rich top
soil down the river to the sea; 
rendered over 40,000 families 
homeless; destroyed a whole sea
son's farm toil ; caused direct pro
perty damage estimated at $250,': 
000,000, and piled up indirect 
costs in disease and suffering in
calculable in money terms." 

~~~!L:~n :::l:;:::ll:e:u:~: ~:~ i In Kllliling , 
!u~~d to discuss needs and con
tribu 1Ions. 

Greece-Despite an allocation SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF., (JP) 
ot $150,000,000 for civilian needs - A search extending to the Mexl
from American aid, $50,000,000 In c,an border was pressed last nIght 
IlOBt-UNRRA help and $90,000,000 tor handsome, middle-aged ~or
In exports, Greece is likely to caU ley V. King, wanted tor questlon
on thl! European economic pool ing In the trunk murder of his 48-
for another $30.000,000. She will year-old wiIe, identified as a for-

No Dusty Dc ncers, I t.::· Political Machine neSe Planned by CIO 

"I once more urge upon thAI 
congress of the United States that 
this issue be met promptly with 
the same courage and foreu,ht 
as shown by the President today 
in his endorsement of the MY A 
bill." 

be ~ble to export little. mer Portu.guese countess. 
__________ Mrs. Kmg, strangled with a 

-Crunk Wants Service, 
~hief Gives It to Him 

man's woolen scarf and her body 
stuffed into a trunk, had been dead 
'or a week or more when found 
Wednesday morning under the an
nex of a hotel where her husband 

SEATl'LE (JP) - Police Chief operated a dining room. King dis
George D. Eastman reported yes- appeared 30 hours earlier. 

. ~rday he tound Frank A, Ward, From New Orleans newspaper 
II 43-year-old cook, on a spree In files came accounts identifying 
Eastman's car outside the police I Mra, King as the former Comtesse 
.talion honking the horn vigor-\ Christiana de Zoheb, widow of a 
ously and calling for "service." Portuguese count killed durin, the 
• ,He ,ot it. _ _ __ first World Wit: _ _ _ _ _ 

By DANIEL OJ!: LUOE grew around the curvadous Mag- many was no place to go, because 
BUDAPEST, (JP)-A 01 0 n g the yars. Some in Egypt allegedly ollt- the fuehrer had outlawed dancing. 

dusty-dry statistics of Hungary's classed Mata Hari with lonesome The girls 'eked out the war years 
foreign exports, dancing girls are otticers of the British army of the in dull shops and offices. 
once again winkin, their long- Nile. But Russian generals were freer 
lashed eyes. Allied troops affectionately caU- in view than the Wehrmacht. 

Pretty Hungarians were favor- ed the dancing enemy-aliens "Pop- ,Among the first capitalistic activ
ites at Karplc's In Ankara, the sies". Most were col}ected a 1\ d ities in Budapest authorized for 
casino In Teheran and the Kit-Kat shipped back to central Europe by reopening by occupation authori-
in Cairo. Some, it Is said, ended 1942. ties were the after-dark hot spots. 
their careers on the dismal African Until the Soviet army occupied Two years later, there's oardly 
waterfront at Benghazi. Budapest, Hungary's ex-foreign a Csardas dancer in the entire city 

But many came home with export languished. No longer were !WhO hasn't applied for a visa to 
trunks of fine clothes and arms I the girls' remittances to thelr fam- travel abroad. 
loaded with golden bracelets. ilies made part of formal int.ma- At the Pantau club, where cock-

When war broke out, lellands tional exchallie aareemeatl. Ger- ~ls COlt more than at New York's 

21, aU members of the revue are 
angling for foreign oflers and sev
eral have aiready departed tor 
pOints ranging from Zurich to So. 
tia. • 

At the Ministry of Finance, vet
eran officials regard this revival 
of the show world's wanderlust 
with open satisfaction. 

Hungary, as always, is short of 
foreign currency. A dancing girl 
can pocket a lot of francs, lev as, 
pounds, dol)ars or what-have-you 
in a single niaht, 

PITTSBURGH, (~-The execu
tive board of the CIO POlitical Ac· 
tion committee yesterday mapped 
an intensive double-barreled cam
paign to recister voters and collect 
voluntary dollar con t ributions 
from individual members for po

Dogs Decide Pound Is 
Best Place for Them 

.. ' 

litical activity in what the commit- SANTA CLARA, Calif. (~ -
tee said was Its answer to the Taft- Poundmaster Jim Johnson says he 
Hartley labor law. believes he has attained a rare sue-

The executive committee IBid cess in his work. 
in a statement that "the members While he wa$ away on a holl-
of these unions will form the core day all the dogs escaped from the 
of an army of one million citizen pound. Upon his return, he In
volunteers who will preach the sists, every dog was outside wa,. 
need of registration and votina in amg his tail and waitin, for Johu .. 
the blocks in Vlhich the, Uv.... t.aon to let theJU in .. 

. ' 
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d Boy"Bl'ack 
CLEVELAND (II') - Don Black 

ot the Cleveland Indians, sup
ported by fielding that mat~hed 
hi!!. brllUanl pitching last night 
hurled the lirst no-hit no-run 
game of the 1947 American 
league season. 

The "bad boy" many Utollj'h~ 
__ pra.cUeally flnished-, Itb 
bIc-leacue play got Into the 
Hall or Fame in the laee 01 a 
wJl tan, a 4S-lllinute rain In
ierru,ptJolI, and a couple of 
clouts that nearly fell for ba e 
bite. 
And when the 47,871 Inns fl

:nally gave a booming cheer at the 
end of nine innings, the Cleve
land Indians had defeated the 
Philadelphia Athletics, 3 to O. 

Thirty-one Athletics, who once 
called Black their teammate, fac
ed him. He walked six, struck out 
:five, in a game that started in 
daylight, then wound up lor six 
~nnings under lights. 

Blaek's aehlevement cUmaxed 
a oomeback campaign which 
rlallted with the Indiana thIs 
sprll1g after he was shipped to 

I MlIwa.ukee last year. He won no 
~ames there and 10 t five. 
The Indians obtained Black via 

the waiver route in the fall of 
1945, but he failed to make the 
tirade after the 1946 season opened 
and was sent to Milwaukee. 

The right-handed Iireballer was 
wild as a jitterbug at the start of 
the game when he walked leadoff 

, man Eddie Joost and Barney Mc
Cosky in succession. Black set
tled down, however, to strike out 
Elmer Valo and retire three 
fltralght batters. 

Joe (Flash) Gordon, Cleve
land'S second sacker, made a 
briUlant catch of Valo's popper 
In the second Inning which 
eventually saved Black's no
bItter. TUl'lIing his back to the 
plate when the ball left Valo's 
bat, Joe raced deep toward 
rlrht field and tucked the ball 
~nto his out tTetched glove at 
full speed. 

Joost whistled a near-double 
down the left field line in the 

, 'third, but the ball curved foul by 
inches and Black proceeded to 

, Iltrike out the A's shortstop. 
Unable to control his speed in 

the early Innings, Black walked 
six ba tters, bu t issued no free 
passes during the last three 
:frames. 

Black, who joined the Alco
!holies Anonymous last winter and 
credIts that membership with his 
pitching "reformation," slowed 
down his pitching pace in the sev-

* * * 
:Black Proud 
·: Of·Final Tosl 

By LARRY MARHEY 
CLEVELAND (JP) - It was "the 

greatest pitch I ever made in my 
lite," whooped Cleveland pitcher 
Don Black in the Indians' steaming 
dressing room. 

The former ''bad boy" wasn't 
reCerrin.. to aDy of &he tossell 
that netted him a brllUant no
hlt, a-o, victory over the Phil a-

, delphia Athletics in a iwillcht 
.. ame last nlrht. 
Black's happy statement de

scribed one of the easiest pitches 
he has ever made on a baseball 
~iamond - his toss to first base
man Eddie Robinson after he 
B mo tlhe r ed Sam Chapman's 
grounder to complete the final out 
of the tilt. 

The catch U1a.t saved the no
JIlt victory for Bla.ck came In 
the thIrd InninK when Joe 
(Fluh) Gordon, Cleveland see
ond baseman, raced Into rirht 

.. field with his back to the plate 
and took Elmer Valo's popper 
In his dove at full speed. 
Asked now he felt about the 

catch, which was made on a "slow" 
turf made soggy by a 45-minute 
rain, Joe ifinned and said: 

"He didn't hit it good-but he 
almost hit it where I wa n't." 

Working methodically in the 
' final three innings, Black slowly 
, c1reled the mound after each pitch, 

mopped his brow and kicked di
;vots from the infield Iurl. After 
picking up Chapman's smash, he 

• ran half the way toward first and 
t08led the ball precisely into Rob
Inson's glove. 

Jtm Hecan, who caudlt bls 
II ....... hlUer. eehoed Blaek's 
___ n~ _ be declared: "))on's 
pltches took on a little more 
fire and he 8I!I!IDI!d &0 rrow 

I a&ro ... er In &he lMe Inninp." 
, It was the growning achleve
'ment of Black's "reformation" 
, since he joined tAle Alcoholics 
'!Anonymous last winter and came 
'back from baseball's limbo to the 
proe's limelight. 

"If it wasn't for jOining the 
'~.A.'s." Black said, seriously, "I. 
never would have pItched that 
pme." 

Then his face broke into a smile 
Q he added: "I lUually lose about 
five pounds a game-but I'll bet 
I lost ,evel.l or e£aht toniiht." . 

/ 

Derealf 
1 Men 

Nice COmeback 
Phlladolp. U R H )el .eland AU R U 
100<1, IS 3 0 0 M.lkoVlch. cC 4 0 1 
MeCo kyo If 1 0 0 Mllchell. If 4 0 2 
Valo. r{ 1 Il 0 U", .. ds. rf 3 0 0 
Blnk". rf 2 0 0 B""dr"au. .. 4 0 2 
PaIn. Ib 2 0 RoblnlOn. Ib • I 1 
Chapman. cf 4 0 0 Gordon . 2b 4 I I 
Hour. c 2 0 0 Keltner. 3b 3 0 D 
Suder. 2b 3 0 0) H~lIan , c 3 I I 
M., ... kl. 3b 3 0 QIBlack. P 2 0 2 
McCahan. p 3 0 n' 

---I 
Tot.,. tb U " I Total! 3':t 10 

Philadelphia ............ 000 000 ~ 
CI.v.land . .,.. .. .03& 000 000-3 

2lTOflt-None. Runs balled In-He.an. 
Blaek aM Metkovlteh, Saetlflces 
BlACk. Double play _ Boudrea... Gordon 
to Robinson. McCahan. Joo.l to Ji'aln. 
Lefl on b .. es-Phlladelphl. 5; CI~veland 
6. Base. on ballt>-Off Black 6. McCahan 
I. Strll<<<!OuIIt-Black 5. McCahan 2. Um
pireS-Rommel. Passarella. McKinley 
and Boyer. Time 1;48. Altendance 45.000 
(esUmated i. 

enth when he and the crowd of 
some 45,006 fans seemed to sense 
that he was on the threshold of 
baseball immortality. 
from his brow repeatedly, Don 
from his brow repeatdly, Don 
walked slowly around the mound 
between pitches, kicking imagin
ary pebbles [rom the stadium in
field. 

The crowd groaned momen
tarily in the seventh when 
Cleveland Center Fie 1 d e r 
Georce Meikovich raced in for 
Hank Majeski's towerlnc drive 
to center - and then reversed 
himself In time to speed nearly 
to tbe stadium fence to pull 

. down Hank's 400-foot poke. 
The Indians supported Black 

with faultless flelding and a 10-
hit attack, to which he contributed 
two solid bingles. Singles by Ed
die Robinson, Gordon, Jim Hegan 
and Metkovitch, plus Black's per
fect squeeze bunt gave the In
dians their trio of runs in the sec
ond. 

Devine 
lIIini Pick ~mbes, 
High Schoal Coach, 
As Basketball Mentor 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP)-Harry 
Combes, 32, yesterday was ap
pointed head basketball coach at 
the University of Illinois-the sec
ond consecutive Illinois cage coach 
to be brought up from an out
standing high school coaching 
career. 

Combel, who starred at IiII
nols at basketball a decade ago, 
sent seveD teams to the state 
finals In the nine years he 
coached basketball at Cham
pail'll hlrh school. Dour MJlls, 
his predecessor, established an 
outstandln.. record at Joliet 
hlrh school. 

Mills, director of athletics, an
nounced Combes' appointment, de
claring that he wished to retire 
from the coaching field to devote 
his entire time to administrative 
duties. Mills directed Illinois' cage 
teams for eleven years and won 
three Western conference cham
pionships. The Illini were recog
niz:ed as natlonal titlists in 1943 
and compiled a record of 151 vic
tories to 66 defeats. 

Breadon Sticks to Guns; 
Oil Man Can't Buy Birds 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - The latest 
proposal to "buy the SI. Louis 
Cardinals and bring major base
ball to Los Angeles" fell of its own 
weight yesterday. 

Movie Producer Jack Wrather, 
whose press agent Wednesday an
nounced such a proposal, came to 
bat hjmself yesterday. 

Apparently milled that Owner 
Sam Breadon in st. Louis said he 
had never heard of him, the 
wealthy Texas oilman-film maker 
in a lengthy statement said that 
since the Cardinal boss had de
clared his club was not for sale, 
he woUld "investigate possibilities 
of purchasing another major 
league baseball team." 

AIR CONDITIONED 

(If;':l i it) ~ 
/ STARTS TODAY 

Hopalong Cassidy 
in "Borderland" 

J1lODl 
WAKELY 

In 
RlDE&8 

fl#dIe 
'DAWN 

PLUlOI 

CartOon Revue 

REESE FLIES LOW and slides 
under the leaplne Len Merullo as 
the Cub shortstop goes UP arler a 
high pee from Catcher Bob ScheI
nnr In the first game of yester

------.--~------------.------------~------------------------------------------

Dodgers Route Cubs, 
--------------------------------~--------------------~~------

da)"s Cub-Dodger double header. 1-_ .... 
The Dodgers swept both games. Branca Hurls' in time to yield a double by Clyde \ 

McCullough that tied the score. 

Feller Follows Black 
With 2-1 Win Over A's 

singled to open the inning and 
mo{red around on a stolen base 
and infield out. Klleman then 

Twi'n Victory 
BROOKLYN (JP)- Ralph Bran

ca boosted his victory lotal to 
14 games, the last seven in suc
cession, as he hurled the Brook
lyn Dodgers to a double victory 
over the Chicago Cubs, 5-3 and 
4-3 in 10 innings yesterday, assur
ing the Brooks or holding the Na
tional league lead for at least 
one more day. The largest crowd 
of the Ebbets field season, 34,476, 
watched the games. 

Branca was the starUnr pit
cher In the first game but re
quired reliel help from Hank 
Behrman and Hugh Casey when 
the Cubs threatened In the 
ninth. Casey made pinch HiUer 
D01;1 Johnson bounce into a 
force play at second with the 
bases loaded to end the game 
with a 5-3 Dodger edge. 
Jackie Robinson's two-run hom

er in the third helped chase Hank 
Borowy as the Brooks collected 
12 hits, inclUding three each by 
Ed Stanky and Arky Vaughan. 

Johnpy Jorgenson opened the 
Dodger 10th with a double and I 
Al Gionfriddo, who batted for 
Catcher Gil Hodges, drew an in
tentional pass. Vaughan, pinch I 
hitting for Branca, delivered (he 
winning single. 

Flrst aame Totals: 
1\. II . E. 

Chicago . " .... .. .... 000 003 000-3 8 1 
Brooklyn ........ .. .. 102 020 OOx-5 lZ .0 

Borowy. Meers 131. Meyer 151, Kush 
(61 and Sch.Wng; Dranea, Behrman (9). 
Casey 191 and Edwards . 

SECOND GAME 
CblcaJo AD It 11 Br.oklyn An It U 
Hack. 3b 5 0 0 Stanky. 2b I 0 .0 
Lowrey. IC 3 I 0 Robinson. Jb 4 I I 
NlchollOn. rf 5 I I Rccse. .. 4 I 0 
Cavar·tta. Ib 5 0 l Furlllo. cf "I 1 
Pafko. cC 5 I 3 Walker. rf 4 0 I 
McCul·gh . c 4 .0 1 Mlk Is. If 2 0 1 
Johnson. lb 5 0 I Herma.nskl . Ie 2 0 0 
Merullo. SS 3 0 I Jorgensen . 2b 3 1 1 
Chipman. p 0 0 0 Hodges, c 3 0 0 
Erickson. p 2 0 I zGlonfrlddo 0 0 0 
xDal1ess'dro 1 0 0 Taylor. p 2 .0 0 
Meyer. p 1 0 0 Branca, p 0 0 0 

zzVaughan I 0 1 

Total. 89 3 II Totals RO 4 G 
xHlt Into double play for Erlck""n In 

7th 
• Walker for Hodges In 10tn 
"Singled for Branca In lOth 

Chicago . ...... . ......... 000 000 030 0-3 
Brooklyn , .............. MIl 000 000 1-4 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collin. 

* * • * * * The big inter-league diamond festival is a matter ' of record,. 
the players can rejoin their respective teams and haunt each other. 
the rest of the year. In a lot of ways it must have been a nice vacatilil 
of congeniality for the stars. During the season the National lealUl 
teams and most American league clubs enforce a non-fralernizalill 
rule that forbids the players from exchanging the latest gossip Wi, 
the men on the opposing team. 

Then came the All-Star game, and Joe Cronin found hlllllll 
cheering lor DiMaggio to blast one while Eddie Dyer was all 8IIiIIt 
for once as Mlze clouted a loor-bagger. It was sweli while Ii 1l1li( 
but now all concerned can go back to being their obnoxious sm. 
as the teams get theIr second wind and prepare for the slreta 
drive. 
The National league is a four-ring circus again, going into the bti 

months with no holds barred. Over in the junior loop the situation ~ 
a little different. Predictions were that the fourth of July would IilI 
one team out in front by a comfortable margin, but few there 11'!1 
that figured the team would be the rejuvenated New York Yantll! 
Joe Cronin and his Boston champions must have a bad case of Ill· 
vous indigestion every time they look at the standing . 

Cronin Is expected to move UP next winter Into a com"*
front office job with the Boston team. That will be just whal tali 
doctor ordered if the Red Sox don't start whittling down thall' ... 
margin. There's lots of time left to do the job. but it's an u .... 
pull at the \lest as long as Boss Harris can keep the fine bal .. 
of hitting and pitching in hIs Yankee machine. 

to k fill d th b b Vaughan's pinch single in the 
CLEVELAND (JP)- Bob Feller 0 over, e eases y t th II d th d t f th 

hitting pinch-hitter Elmer Valo en pu e e secon ou 0 e 

Errors-None. Runs batted In- FurllJo 
3, Cavanetta , McCullough 2.. Vauahan. 
Two base hits-Walker. ErlcklOn. Me
CulloUlLh. .Torllensen . Rome run -
Furl\lo. Sacrlflce-Stanky. Double playa 
-Meruno, Johnson and Cavarretta; 
Stanky, Reese BOd Robinson. Left on 
ba.es-Chlcago 10 ; Brooklyn 5. Bases on 
balls-Chlpman 2. Taylor 4, Erickson I, 
Meyer 2. Strikeouts-Erickson 2. Meyer 
I. Hlts-<>ff Chipman 3 In 2-3 Inning; 
Erickson I In 5 1-3; Meyer 2 In 3 (none 
out In lOth); Taylor 8 In 71-3 ; Branca 
3 In 22-3. Wild Ditch-Meyer. Winning 
pitcher - Branco; losing pitcher-Meyer. 
Umpire - Siewart. BaUanfant. Henline 
and Magerkurth. Tlme-2;35. Atendanc. 
-34 ,476 paId. 

The New York team doesn't resemble the power-laden clubs whid 
have made Yankee Stadium a butcher shop for oppOsing teams in tr. 
past. But the Bronx battlers are winning the close ones with thd 
nearest rivals and knocking the brains out of the rest of the Ie.,. 
with "good" hitting and "good" pitching. There's spirit in the Yauill 
attack this year and the sedate Red Sox will have to meet it it tit 
hope to turn the tide. 

returned from the injury list last 
night to cop his 11th victory, 2-1, 
over the Philadelphia Athletics in 
the nightcap of a doubleheader 
after Don Black hurled his no-
hitter. 

Ed (Fireman) Klleman caMe 
to Feller's aid in the ninth and 
throttled a tbrea tenlng PhJla.
delphia. rally_ Mike Guerra 

GLENN D. DEVINE 

Legion Nine Fails 
In Tournament, 5-0 

Iowa City Am rican Legion 
baseball team was knocked out of 
play in the first district tourna
ment at Wapel\o yesterday by the 
Wapello Legion nine, 5-0. Mar
shall, hurling for the host club, 
held Iowa City to one hit. 

Wapello pushed across one run 
in the first and added two more 
in both the third and fifth innings. 
They got a total of seven safeties 
off the offerings of Dick Doran, 
who went six innings, 'tInd Bob 
Diehl, who pitched the final frame. 

In today's semi-linal games Wa
pello will meet North English and 
Port Madison will take on the win
ner of the Muscatine-Burlington 
contest. 

Next game for the local legion 
will be Sunday when they meet 
VVest Liberty at 12:30 p.m. on the 
City hjgh diamond. 

Se.rt by Innln,.: R. B. E. 
Iowa City . " ... . " .... 000 000 ~ 1 :: 
Wapello ...... .... .... . 1.02 020 x-S 7 1 

Doran. Diehl (6) and H. Christen..,,; 
Marshall and Beltor. 

Bruins Whip 5001, 6-4 
DES MOlNES (JP)-- A three-run 

uprising in the sIxth inning last 
night gave the Des Moines Bruins 
a 6-4 Western league baseball vic
tory over the SIoux City Soos. 

I [.l'47!J 
HELD· OVER 

ENDS SATURbAY 

fire after starter Ralph Taylor had 
and a walk, then retired the side blown a three-run lead. Carl Fur-
on a. strikeout and an infield 
grounder. 

ilia's homer with two men on \1l 
the first inning routed Bob Chip
man. But the Cubs tied the score 
in tile eighth when Branca re
placed Tay lor. 

Feller fanned eight as he com
pleted the double victory which 
liIted the Indians past Philadel
phia into fourth place. A walk to Peanuts Lowrey 

R. B. E. started the trouble. Singles by Bill 

---------

Cards Biasi 
Philadelphia ......... 000 001 04!0-1 6 lJ 
Cleveland .......... 000 000 2Ox- 2 4 0 N i c hoi s on and Andy Pa[ko . 

Fowler and Guerra ; Fener. KII.man brought Branca to the scene J'ust G1lanls 11.4 (91 and Heg.n. 

Iowa's Glenn 
Gels New Job 

Glenn D. Devine, former Iowa 
grid star and an assistant in the 
department of athletics at the Uni
versity of Iowa for the last 10 
years, has been appointed assist-
ant to the business manager of 
athletics, Director Paul Brechlcr 
announced yesterday. I 

With the increasing growth of 
duties burdening the business 
manager, Brechler said that it is 
almost a ,necessity to have an as
sistant to Frank Havlicek if the 
job is to be handled properly. 

It has not been decided yet 
Just what duties Devine will 
have but right now he Will han
dle radio contracts and booth 
assignments for the to 0 t b a II' 
games, concessions, ushering and 
tlcket-taklne and tlCket-lelling. 
Devine was a member elf the 

championship football team at the 
University of Iowa in 1921 and 
played t!free seasons as a blocking 
halfback. Following his graduatiOil 
from the I university in 1922, he 
spent 10 years as 'director of ;ltll
letics artd coach of three sports at 
Parsons college. 

In 1937 he came to Iowa as an 
assistant on the athletic s t a f f. 
Since that time he has served in 
various capacities-,-freshll'lan ath
letic supervisor, freshman football 
coach and during the war years 
was an assistant varsity grid coach. 

Boudreau, DiMas Lead 
Maior League Sluggers 

Associated Press figures reveal 
that Lou Boudreau of th, Cleve
land Indians dropped down to 
.351 in the battlng percentages but 
that is stili good enough to lead 
both. leagues. He is followed by 
the increasing Joe DIMaggio of the 
Yankees with .341. 

Goshen Raj'I-Riders 
Check On Trotters 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (II') - The rugged 

indi vidualists at Goshen are riding 
the ralls these mornings, perched 
like so many sparrows along the 
fence surrounding good time track 
and glancing furti vely at stop 
watches as they try to find out 
if it's true what they say about 
Rodney, and the other trotters en
tered in a Hambletonian. 

Rodney rlgM now is the center 
of interest as the sleepy New 
York villace besUrs Itself from 
Its midsummer lall80ur to pre
pare for the big day, Aug. 6, 
when the city slickers and rust
ics conver,e on ,the little com
munity to boost the 4,000 popu
lation to a 24-hour total of about 
lour times that much, with the 
Hambletonian the lure. 
The winter book favorite for this 

trotter's Kenctucky derby was 
Cl;lstieton farm's Hoot Mon, but 
R H. Johnston's Rodney defeated 
Hoot Mon last month, and July 4 
trotted away from another winter 
book favorite, Gaine'sway farm's 
VVay Yonder, so Rodney now de
finitely is rated as the horse to 
beat. 

Bi ShivelY, trainer-driver of the 
three-year-old, has never had a 
Hambletonian champion, but he 
has high hopes he has one this 
year, and he also is covertly eye
ing the race record of 2:01 '1.0, set 
by Shirley Hanover in 1937. 

Twenb-flve of the 42 entries 
for the $55iOOO race already are 
stabled at Goshen, Including 
Sootch ThAstle, which finished 
seeond to Rodney In the July 4 
race. 
Rodney, whose 2:02 mark won 

it recognition as the fastest two
year-old last year, along with Way 
Yonder ranked second to Hoot Mon 
in the list of spring book favorites, 
being quoted at 4 to 1. lioot Mon 
VoIas placed at 3 to 1. 

. . . .J 

Ohio Sate has a reputation for puUing hl&'h school football coaelil 
from the hinterland to lead Buckeye teams to new helgb!s. N. 
illinois gets into the a.et by namlne a high school basketball '_ 
Harry Combes, as successor to Doue Mills. MJlIs seems content It 
&'0 down In the books as the man who developed the Whis D 
as well as a. legion of Individual stars through the years, and wi 
devote all his time in the future to being athletic director of III 
Illinl school. Being director of a.ny Big Nine school Is a full 1m! 
job and especially so at mlnols which has so recently blOS1lOllll 
out as the athletic mecca of the conference. 

Now its up to Harry Combes, Champaign, Ill., high school CIt 
mentor and former Illini star, to take up where Mills left off. His PIlI 
teams were always up there among the best in the state, and inforlll 
tion available shows that future Illinois basketball teams will tel 
to p)tlY a blistering fast break style of play. 

Illinois high school basketball is vicious. It has been said tw 
illinois teams exl'loit the fast-break or racehorse strategy even_ 
than prep teams in Indiana, most rabid 01 basketball states. BIP 
score, 'O-polnt games are the rule in the land across the MissiIiJII 
and Combes' Champaign teams usually are the class of their III
ference. There was considerable I ta1k in back years that Clla~ 
was rated unduly high In respect to other teams in the state, blli 
any case they seldom stray from the top 10 by any means of evaill
&loll. Seven times Combes has taken teams to the state finals iii 
in 1946 they took the Illinois title. 

Now Combes gets a chance to try his theories with the big bolIi 
a league that will run with you or stall you to death at its ple_ 
He has one advantage in coming from a prep field that is highly ~ 
petltive with a "produce or else" philosophY' that should fit in neil! 
with conditions as they are in the Western conference. 
----------------------------.~ \ 

Lenczyk Hits Spark 
In Golf Meet Final 

Moose Schedvle Tama 
Iowa City Moose baseball !IIi 

will go after their ninth strai!» 
win Sunday when they mett III 
Tama Indians at 2 p.m. on lhe~ 

COLUMBUS, 0., (JP) - G r ace . high diamond. Charlie Blael!-. 
Lenczyk of Arnold college and I veteran left hander will hurl If 
Shirley Spork of Michigan State the locals. 
normal fought their way into the I The Indians have a 9-2 -
finals of the 1947 National Wo- this season and are regarded' 
,. ., lone of the strong leams in II1i 

men s Collegiate golf champIOnshIp territory. The Moose nine also-
yesterday. ! a record of only two losses, bot 

Miss Lenczyk tripped Roasann coming early in the season. 
Shaffer of Roll ins college, 4 and 3, 
in the semifinals, while Miss Spork 
was having a slightly tougher lime 
downing Carol Clark of Miami un
iversity, 2 and 1. 

The two girls, both physical 
education students, meet today 
In a 18-hole finale over the roll
inc Scarlet course of Ohio State 
university. • 

Miss Lenczyk, a New i n gton, 
Conn., power hitter, was odds-on 
favorite to defeat the 20-year-old 
Detroit, Mich., girL 

The 19-year-old Con n e cticut 
shotmaker, 1947 Tam O'Shanter 
tillist, had no difficulty disposing 
of Miss Shaffer in the upper brac
ket semifinal contest. 

With a medal count of 37 on 
the out nine, she captured the first, 
fourth, filth and seventh holes to 
make the turn four-up. 

Ihttamoral Softbdll' 
Westminster fellowship shut 

Christian church USC club 7 
Jast night in the intramural churd 
softball league. Wesley foundatil 
downed Lutheran Students' .
iation 6-2 in the evening's otW 
game. I 

In the Professiona I fraltlliq 
league the Phi Delta Phi eItj 
dropped the Gamma Eta Ga
team 8-5, 

"Doon Open 1:15-11:" 

NOW ENDS I 
TUtsDAY 

It's Murd.routlr 
FUNNYl 

Walker Cooper of the Giants 
leads both loops in runs-batted-in 
with 68 while his teammate, John
ny Mlze, stil~heads the home run 
department WIth 24. 

Hoot Mon was sold in midseason 
last year by Charles Ph ellis of 
Greertwich, Conn., for $'50,000 and 
was the leading money winner 
among the two-year-olds in 1946 
with $37,554. lENDS 

rONITE 'KINGS ROW~LUS 'That BrenneR Girl' I 
Bob's a 
hlJarll)us 
detective 
.. a private 
dick who's 

love-.lck over 
a slick-chick! ~ 

Sada1 
- 1." 

F.NDS 
TUESDAY 

-STARTS-

SATURDAY! 

Unusual Occupatlon8 -:- Cartoon 
Late.t World New. IIvents ' 
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Nip 'Browns, ' 4~3i Chisox Drop Two 

ST. LOUIS, (IP)-Southpaw Joe 
Page, who has helped win plenty 
of games for the New York Yank
ees with fine relief hurling this 
season, won one with his bat last 
Dighl when he hit a ninth-inning 
home run to give the Bombers a 
4 to 3 vic tory over the last place 
Browns. It was the league leaders' 
Jlinth straight victory. 

Page had relieved Spud Chand
ler in the seventh inning after 
Chandler, apparently still troubled 
IIY the sore arm which kept him 
out of the All-Star game, had 
Jiven up ten hits and three runs. 
Spud had pitched thirteen com
plete games since opening day 
when he was baLled out by the 
Philadelphia Athletics. He had 
won nine and lost four. 

He Couldn't See the Plate NalsBreak Newbouser-Ferriss I MAJOR s@f.l 
Lo • S . Duel Halted in 8th - - --

sing panlr With Score Tied, 1 .. 1 
Win, 4·0, 7·2 DETROIT (JP) - Prince Hal 

Newhouser of the Detroit Tiger~, 
pack in aQtion after his elegant 

CHICAGO (.4') - Waahington performance in the ~Il-Star game, 
broke its cousin complex apinst dueled to a 2-2 tie with Dave 
Chicago bT sweeping a doubJe.- Ferriss or the Boston Red Sox 
header, 4-0 and 7-2, here Tester- in an abbreviated twilight game 
day after losing 10 of its first 11 last night. 
games to the Chicago White Sox. Darkness closet! in on unlighted 
The double 8~eep pulled the sev- .BoUs stlldiWJl to baIt the Sox
enth place Senators to within four Tlgllr battle' for second place in 
Perwntag~ points of the sixth, the I\merlcan le~gue alter eight 
place White Sox, ,innings 01 their series opener 

Early Wynn seaiieretl 10 Obl- ,before 37,384 fans. 
Cl&I'lI IllIJls &0 .-.In h. ten&ll Umpires caUed the game after 
UilUllPh In ihe opener to break \Pat Mullin's blast into deep right 
a slx-pme IOI~ .treU. MIe- with two out and George Kell 
key Vemon baUM in halt .of on first bllse was hauled down 
M'aebln,ion'. runa with a ·nm by Sam Mele, dousing a momen
mnlD&' «!PIe and an lDfleld rot· ItarT hope for the Tigers. 
lor In ibe eI,Mh. Newho\1ser gave up seven hits 

Eddie Smith, first of ·three Ohl- to Ferriss' three, and the Red Sox 

AMERICA N LJ!AGtlE 
Team. \\I L P d . G .B . 
New York ........... 48 ~r. .619 
Deuoll ............... 87!t" .5~8 
Ro.ton ...........•... 88 3a .G!l!i 
Cle'leland .. . ..•...... S-OJ tt2 ,riO" 
Philadelphia ......... 36 38 .411(1 
Cblca,o .............. lIll 41 .46 1 
Was bl"cto" .. 3:! 38 .4(,1 
81. L.... . ............ ~D 44 .863 

Hlio 
~I!o 

10 110 
12 
1'1 
14 
201 ~ 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
Team!l W L Pet. 
Brooklyn .... , . ..... . 44 SI .G17 
n •• lon ........ , ...... 41 U .182 
New York .. . ....... ~8 31 .351 
Sl , Louis .... , ...•.... 38 III .[\21 
OInolnnalt ...... . ..... II8:\fI .49t 
Chl .... o . .... .... .. .. . 811 118 .f88 
Phlladelphl" ......... 3~ « .42 1 
Pllliburch ..... .... . . 21 45 .3114 

Yederday', Resu lt. Yes terda ),'. Result. 
Deirolt 2, Bodon ~ (t:alled .fter I In- Brookly n 5.4. Chic_co a.1J 

hinc8-darkneI5) ~l. Loui s J I. New York 4 
Washlnrlon 4-7. Cbl.a,o 0-2 DOllon 6-1, Cincinnati 4.! 
Oleye'and 8·l!, JihU&O"t,Jb'& O·l Phlladelph.a ,_~, .JU.b.r,h 2 .... 
New York if, 8t. Louis 3 

G.II. 

2 
3 

• 7 
1\10 
I'\~ 
IG 

Today'. Pitchers Today', Pltehfln 
New York al 81. Louls-Reynold l (K-Dl SI, Loul. .1 New York (I) Brall. 

v •• Kinder 16-=> • (K·5) anti lIearn (6-3 ) VI. KOllo (I") ••• 
BOllon al Oelroll (2)-Galebo •• e (4-2) Kenned, (64) 

.104 Ha,bloD (~-7) VI. Troul (7-5) and Pllbbur,b al PhUadelphl. (nl,Io.) -
OvermJre (3.9) Bonham (6-2) VI. Sthana (2-2) 

Phlladelphl .. at Clevelan6- Marthlldon Clnoln"all al Boolon (nl,bll-lIla.lI-
(8-5) VI. Embre. ( t·6) well ( 14-2) ••• Saln (10·6) 

Washlae'on al Chltaeo ( nl,hI) - M.s· Chl.a,o at Brookl,n (nleM)-Pa ..... 
lerson (6-6 1 Vs. Ome.ple (3-3) (O·L) VI . U.llen (1·5) or LombardI (~.7) 

~~~~--~----------------~ 

Phils Sweep 
Bucs, 7·2; 2-1 

Favorlites Advance 
In Iowa Net Tourney 

cago pitchers, was the loser. bunched three singles with an PHI LAD ELPHIA (JP) _ The 
.Ray Scarborough turned his sec- ~rror Jar their two runs in the 
d t t I to I d 'ct "ourth despite a double play. Philadelphia Phillies in a battle 

on s ar • n h s secon VI ory ... for seventh place in the National Chandler's muff of a throw to 
lint by Snuffy StlrJlwelss r-r
milled Bob Dillinger to score 
from second with the tying run 
III the seventh Inning. Page then 
teolt over and blanked the 
Browns the rest of the "-"'y, 
Ilrlklng out Vern Stephens, who 
had made three hUs previously, 
to end the game. 

by checking the Sox on 10 hits in Singles by Sam Dente and Dom ~eague shoved the Pittsburgh Pir
the second game. Eddie Yost's !DIMaggio pushed over the runs ates further into the cellar yester-

. Double and Stan Spence's single with two out. day by taking both ends of a 
gave Washlf\gton and Sc:.arborough Detroit scored in the second on d bleh ad 7 2 d 2 1 A s· 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA., (JP)-Fav
orites advanced with little trouble 
through the first rounds of the 
Iowa Open Tennis tournament 
which got underway here yester
day. 

Second-seeded Straight Clark of 
Pasadena, Calif., was the first to 
reach the quarterfinal round of 
the men's singles diviSIon with 
two matches separating him from 
top-seeded Dick Hainline, Rock 
Island, who upset Clark in the 
Hawkeye Holidays tourney July 
fourth. 

Joe DiMaggio and Phil Rizutto 
Jllced the Yankee attack, the Clip
per hitting a double and a single 
and rapping in one run. Rizutto 
had two singles in four trips to 
the plate and batted in one run. 

Nelson Pottcr relieved Fred San
ford in the eighth inning and was 
charged with the defeat. 
N .... York A B It II SI. Loul8 AB R II 
IUrnw·os. 2b 5 1 I Dillinger. 3b 5 I 1 
Renrlch. rf 4 1 I Zartlla, rf 5 0 0 
lI.nrich. rf 4 I I Stephens,.s 4 1 3 
DiMaggio. of 4 0 2 Heath. If 4 0 0 
McQuinn, Ib 2 I 0 Lehner, cC 4 0 2 
,.... Joh'n. 3b 4 0 0 Judnlch, Ib 4 0 0 
Robinson, c 4 0 1 Hltch'k, 2b 4 1 2 
Rizzuto, s. 4 0 2 Moss, c 4 0 1 
Chandler. p 3 0 0 Santord. p 2 0 I 
Page, p lIt zColeman t 0 1 

Potte r , p 1 0 0 

Tntals 81 4 0 Totals 3K 311 
.Slngled lor Sanford In 7th 

New York ............. . ... 000 012 001-4 
81. Louis .... .... , ... .. .. . . 011 000 IOQ--.;J 

Erro ....... SUrnwel... Chandler. Rizzuto. 
Runs batted In- Moss, Lehner, RJzzuto, 
DIMaggio, Page. Two base hits - Ste
phen •. DIMaggio. Three base hlt- Hltch
eock. Home run- Page. Stolen bases -
Rizzuto. Lehner. DUllngeT. Sacrifice ~ 
IJndcU. Double play-8tephens, Hitch
cock and Jumlch. Left on bases-New 
York 6. S1. Loul. 9. Bases on balls-San
lord I . Page I. Potter 1. Strlkeou Is
Chandler 2. Sanford 5: Potter I . Page 
l Hlts-ofi Chandler 10 In 61 -3 In
.r.; QU Page 1 In 22-3; off San
lord 6 In 7; ocr »otter 3 In 2. Wlld pitch 
-sanford. Winning pitcher- Page. Los
.. pitcher- Potter. Umplres-.lones, Mc 
Gowan and Grlevo. Time- 2:09. Attcnd
inoo 8,874. 

Reds, Braves 
Split 'win-Bill 

BOSTON (.4')- Babe Young's 
lecond hOr.Jer of the day, with 
one aboard, enabled Buddy Lively 
10 give the Cincinnati Reds an 
even split with a three-hit 2-1 
decision over the Boston Braves 
last night belore a 27,455 crowd. 
Young belted his sixth homer of 
the season during the afternoon 
eontest which the Tribesmen won, 
1-4 with Tommy Holmes bashing 
two consecutive four-baggers. 

Young' s game- winning belt, inlo 
the right field bull pen , came in 
the seventh against Starter Bill 
Voi~elle with two out and Benny 
Zien lara on fi rst base. 

The Tribesmen rave VolseIle 
• 1·0 lead In the sixth , when 
Johnny Hopp (vas passed, sac
rificed and driven In by Connie 
Ryan as he collected the final 
,"t made aralnst Lively, 22-
fear· old 80n of Jack Lively, an 
ohl time Detroit Tiger flinger 
who turned in a no-hit Jlo-run 
lime In the Southern leafue In 
1918, 
During the matinee, the Tribes

Inen pounded Ken RaIfc.nsbel'ger 
and Harry Gumbert for 16 h its 
before 8 9,120 audience. Holmes' 
IIomers pulled the Braves even 
twice and Mike Me Cor m i c k 
dinched matters with a two-on 
double in the eighth. 

Young's afternoon lour-bagger 
-as against Red Barrett, who was 
followed on the mound by Walt 
Lantranconi and Clyde 3houn, the 
Winning pitcher. Shoun came back 
lIIlder the lights after Voiselle was 
'Inked for a ~inch-hitter in the 
leveoth. 

lewa City Cards Split 
Twin 1m at Waterloo 

JACK ALBRIGHT, Philadelphia PhUlies' shortstop tries unsuccessfully to slide past bll' Catc!ber llill 
Salkeld of the Pirates but the husky backstop had tne pla te well -enou;h blocke4 that Al~hi didn't 
even touch It. Umpire Dusty Boeggess Is on the job ca.lllng the decision. The PhllIlllII Won ihJa.lIIIle, 7-1. 

Inverness Record Set 
Furgol, Schoux Pol 
60 in Four-Ball Play 

TOLEDO, Ohio (IP}-Ed Furgol 
of Pontiac, Mich. , and George 
Schoux of San Francisco teamed 
up as the perfect pair yesterday 
to blaze a birdie trail in to a long 
lead in the first round of the 
10th Inverness four-ball matches. 

Tht youngsters, newcomers to 
the best-ball classic, set a new 
scoring reco rd f or the event as 
they combined to snare nine 
bird ies and an eagle for a 30-30-
60, an ll-under-pa r performance 
which gave them a six-up edge 
over Vic Ghezzi, former PGA 
ch ampion, and (Porky) Oliver of 
Wilmington , Del., runner-up in 
last week's Tam O'Shanter tour
ney at Chicago. 

The best-ball score of 60 erased 
the old mark of 61, set by three 
dHferent twosomes over the pre
vious nine tournaments. 

Furgol and Schoux threw 
eight threes over a. nine-hole 
stretch at Ghezzi and Oliver, 
and although the losers were 
five under par for the route, 
they couldn't match that pace. 
Ben Hogan , 1946 PGA cham

pion, and Jimmy Demaret, the de
fending Inverness titleholders, 
opened the seven-match tourney 
with a two-up win over. Sam 
Snead, last year's British open 

lale Ends Training, 
Set for Rocky Fight 

CfnCAGO, (JP)- T 0 n y Z a le, 
World's middleweight champion, 
already within half a pound of the 
160 pound weight limit, will move 
back from his outdoor training 
camp to a downtown gymnaSi'lm 
today to case off on workout s tot' 
thc defensc of his tiUe again t 
Rocky Graziano. 

The championship mat <.: h is 
scheduled for 15 rounds or less, 
probably less, in the Chicago s ta
dium next Wednesday nigh\. 

Graziano, rough and to u g h 
Brooklyn challenger, has b c e 11 

training in the same gymnasium 
into which Zale will move. The 
two will work out an hour a par t. 

The 32-year-old c ham p ion, 
knockout conqueror or 25 year old 
Graziano in a six round thriller 
in New York's Yankee stadium 
last September, regards his condi
tion as perfect. The on ly concem 
of his handlers is to keep him at 
the edge of perfection. 

Zalc will finish his boxing drills 
Sunday, a day earliel- th'an plan
ned, 

The ticket sa le has been tremen
dous with scalpers asking as high 
as $55 to $60 for a ringside seai 
costing $30. 

. ----.-~--------------
king, and Dr. Cary Middlecoft. foe or a minus eqlAal to the num
The defending champs were six: ber it finishes down. Here's how 
under par for the 18 holes. they sland at the end of the first 

Two former National open round, with the best bale scores 
champions, Lloyd Mangrum and of today's play: 
LawFon Little, al so teamed up for Furgol and Schoux (60), plus 6. 
a 33-32-65 to take a One-up win Hogan and Demaret (65), plus 
over Her man Barron, last year's 2. 
Tam O'Shanter victor and Her- Mangrum and Little (65), plus 
man Keiser, former Masters 1. 

champion from Ak ron. Vines and Heafner (65) , plus 1. 
Lew worsham, the brand new Barrow and Keiser (66), minus 

National open king from Pltts- 1. 
burgh , and John Palmer of Worsham ~ and Palmer (68), 
Baden, N. Coo clipped only three minus 1. 
strokes off par and finished one Snead and Middlecoff (67), 
down to Ellsworth Vines, the minus 2. 
former National amateur and Oliver and Ghezzi (66), minus 
Professional tennis champ, and 6. 
Clayton Heafner, the blr blOnd Tomorrow's matches: 
from Charlotte, N, O. Morning: Vines-Heafner vs. 
The "sweet 16" registered 50 Ghezzi-Oliver, Furgol-Schoux VS . 

birdies and one eagle as they tore I Wo'rsham-Palmer, Snead-Middle
the course apart in the first round vs. Mangrum-Litt1~, Snead-Mid
of the $10,000 tournament, in I dleco!! vs. Barron-Keiser. 
which the winners take down Afternoon: Mangrum-I"ittle VB. 
$3,0()(). Worham-Palmer, Snead-Middle-

Scores in this fixture are on a coif vs. Furgol-Schoux, Barron
plUg and minus basis, a twosome I Keiser vs. Ghezzi-Oliver, and 
getting a "plus" equal to the num-I Hogan-Demaret vs. Hines-Heaf
ber of holes it fini shes up on a nero 
= 

CosMlfle, t 

an early leaa against .Frank Pap- ,KeU's single and Eddie Mayo's ou e er. - an - . lX
ish, the losing Chicago pitcher in double. The Tigers repeated In the I run outburst lfl the fourth sewed 
the second game. J ourth to tie the score on walks up the op.e~er and homers by 

The Sox were able to gamer ten I!.o Dick Wake{ield and KeJl, an AtnkdY sl.emhLnedlCkthand !ohhtnny Wyro-
sale blows off of the speedy Sc:ar- intentionsl pass for Doc Cramer sec me e mg cap. . 
borough in the second game ;but after MUllin's sacrifice and a fly The Blue Jays erased a 2-0 Plr-
cpuldn't produce th~m in the by Mayo. ' . ate advantage with the fourth 

th - :r ... Tolall stanza rampage of the first game 
clutch. Scar.bQ(ough kept e hits, R." . E. in which they swatted Jim Bagby 
well scattered allowing single tal- Boston .. . . ... .. ...... ()(IO 200 ,QO-2 7 0 fo r five hits and put six runners r . tb thl d d ' hth! petrolt ....... .. ... . . , 010 100 06--1 S I 
les In e r an elg rames. Ferri •• _11.d !tebbetts: Newhouser and across with the aid of three errors 

(1'Ir,1 G .... ) Wagner. 
"" ... ID'. All. II Obl.aro AlIa. ---'------ and two hit batsmen. Dutch Leon-
"PIli, Jb 4 I I Paker, 31> 5 0 0 Hoosi- Stars Get Bid ard gave the Bucs only four bin-
IA!w .. , rf 4 1 2 Applin".. "0 2 ... ' 
MeUrlde, If 4 1 3 Wrtlb!. rf .. 0 1 CHICAGO, (JP)-Johh. Cannady, gles to ring up his ninth win. 
!I~noe, c:f • I 1 WaHae... If 3 0 0 Th P' t j d ff t VCl1lon, Ib 4 0 I York, Ib 3 0 1 center, and Ben Raimondi, half- e Ira es umpe 0 0 a 
I!riddy. 2b 4 0 0 PhiLLey, cf a 0 0 back, both former Indiana unlver- 1-0 lead in the fourth of the sec-
~~!~s;:a~. IS : g : ~11~~~~is~ 2b : ~ ~ sity ,footblll! p\aTers, yesterday ac- ond encounter as Elbie Fletcher 
Wynn, p "0 0 Smith, I> t : ~ cepted invitations tf 'loin the col- tripled and AI Westlake doubled 

~~~~~ p 0 0 0 lege All-Star squad which will but Seminick blasted his seventh 
zt.K.nnedY i g g meet the Chicago Bears, champions homer in the fifth and Wyrostek 
~~~;::;./ ~ 0 0 01 the National football league in collected his second in the sixth 

1'.1&1. W 4 I Tota .. 
84 • J.t Soldier Field the night of Aug. 22. to put the game away. 

,Singled lor Smttn In 4th 
uStruck out for Harrlst In 6th 
u"Popped up lor M.lhberller In 11th 

Lucien Barbour of Winfield, 
Kan., ran into some tough opposI
tion from Father J. R. MacDonald 
of Dubuqu~, but the sixth-seeded 
Kansan came through 6-3, 6-4, 

A Cedar Rapids junior, Jim 
Wasta, gave eighth-seeded Jerry 
Mullaney of Omaha a tough work
out before bowing 7-5, 6-3. 

First rounds also were run off 
in the women's singles, junior 
singles and boys' singles and the 
boys' doubles, a last minute addi
tion to the tournament schedule. 

Washington ....... . .. . .... 201 0Ql) 010-4 
Chicago ...... .. .... ....... 000 000 000-0 

Errorlt-None. Runs !latted In- Vernon 
2. 'l'hr... bNe hlt,,-V"<:Jlon. Sacriflce
EvalllO. Doubl. playt--tl\lcha.la. A,.ppllng 
and York; Chrllltman and Vernon; Ver
nOn (un.ulsted); Prtddy, Chrllltman and 
Vernon, LeIt on baset--Washlnllton 8, 
Chicago 10. Bases on balls-Wynn 3, 
Smlln 3, MaltzberllOt I. StrJkeou15 -
Wynn 2, SmIth I, Harrlst I, Malt,berger 
2. HI I&--Orf Smith " In 4 Innlnrs: HaT
flit 2 In I lnoln",; Mat\,bel'ler 2 In 3 
1nn1ngl. ~all"ed baU- Plqkay. Losln, 
pl\cner - 8mll". Umptres - Hubbard, 
l>erry and We~er. 1'1me-1:13. Attend
ance (estimated) 8,000 . 

.BR~MERS 

a.B. E. 
Washlnrton .. . . . .. ... 103 000 810-7 13 ~ 
Chicago . . ... . .. ..... 001 000 010-1 10 • 

Sc.rboroUh and Ferrell: Pap Ish. 
Grove (7), Molt,berger (7) and Tresh. 

Tloru·1 .... r •• 
Springfield" Waterloo 3 
Decatur 11. DevenPort 1 
Danville 13. Quincy 8 
Terre Halite 3, Ev.nsvlll. 1 

We.rn. ....... e 
Des Moine. 6. Sioux City 4 
Omaha U. ,Pueblo I 

Friday 

Saturday 

• 

... 

I 

BI V I 0 , HOllYWOOD 
ROGUE SPORT SHIRTS 

IN FINE QUALITY GABARDINE 

, . 

If it', comfort -and atyliYou 
want-then put your faith iD 

• 1 

this wonderful *&gue Shirt. 

Tailored to famoua ·"B.V. D.~,· 
ataDdarda of action-freedom 

and luzurioua style. The Bovua , 
it riqht for the ruor,ed-or. Iowa City Cardinals and the 

"aterloo John Deere Tractors split 
• double header at Waterloo Wed
nesday night, fhe Tractors winning 
1IIe tirst 4-2 and the Card coming 
btck to take the second by an 
identical score. The games were 
ltidwest softball league contests. 

Gruziano, knocked out by Zale's I 

so lar plexus blow in the 6th round, 
declares he will light the cham
pion the same way he d id the first 
time. 

"Only this time I'm ready to go 
15 rounds if I ha ve to," Graziano 
said. 

• , • in our cosmetic. deparbnellt &0 he.., you _ ,~ Wcn&IY 
l>roblems, Thil beauty CODIUl-=t II ... ~Y ill Q ~ 

'ional capacityj not just to ..u coemetl.cl. A* her .. prepP 

re1uad life) No buttona, no 

bother ••• just slip it Dftf 

)'OUl head and .. j01 JIll roomy, 

oomJortable feell G.t IOIU 

of tAO" .. ut ~rt IIhirtI today. 
ltalph Tucker hurled both games 

for the locals, He was touched for Elkema knocked round trippert for 
Ih( hita in the first tilt and five the Waterloo club. 
lit the nl,htcap, straw tossed a The split kept both teams at the 
three·hlttel' in winnln, the tirst .500 mark In the Midwest Softball 
lame. for thf' Tractors, league, The C(\rd ~ hAve won thrre 

Tucker .nd Duly Ba ley hit and lost three and the Tractors 
homers fQr the Cards and Wolf and have a 4-4 record. 
1 

... 
• 

lor you a per'lonal analy.it chart. adapting lClentik 

care to your skin. No obligation. 

July 11th and 12th 

-'._.t-

btaU*Y $5:00 
. ..... U,S,h~OI(. 

--
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Miss Buline Weds 
Don Id W. Hogan 

Vows uniting Verlee Alma Bul
lne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
CharI Bulin, Lon Tree, to Don
ald Wayn Hogan, son of Mr. Dnd 
Mrs. Ed Hogan, 10Wd CIty, were 
exchanged Monday in the parsoll
IIi of th Fast Methodist church. 

Dr. L.L. DUIUlinglon oUiciated 
at the double nng ceremony. Mrs. 
ArC~1 Buline, Lone Tr e, sister
in-law of the brid ,w matron of 
honor. Ed Watkinson, Iowa City, 
cousin of the bridegroom, serve 
as b SI man. 

A reception was held at the 
bride's hom in Lone Tree follow
ing the service. 

Mrs. Hogon Is employed a1 the 
Childreu' hospital. H r husband, 
a lir man secoml-class in the navy , 
will return to San Diego for fur
ther assignment. . ------------
\ 
And Then They Say 
(Chivalry Isn't Dead' 
Teaching g ntlemanly behavior 

to small Cry SOIll tLmes i as its 
complh:ations. 

R ('ently a woman, her lap-sized 
son and a large assortment of Uni
versity students w re seated on a 
crowded bus. A coed got on, but 
no one off red her a seat. 

The woman urged lhe boy. to 
climb on her lap to "make room 
101' th lady." 

Th boy didn't Ilk.e th sugges
tion. 

"But alJ gentlem n give ladies 
their s ats," said his mother. 

SmaJi fry moved, but not until 
he gol in the last word. 

Looking at the sea ted university 
m n he said, "They aren't gentle
men!" 

Issue Two Licenses 
Mllrflnge lie nses yes tel' d Il Y 

weI' issu tl to Emil G. Kriz and 
Maree Stimson, and to Wilford 
Osterkamp and Floren e Schmidt, 
all of Cedar Rapids. 

A Witness at Bikini Bomb Test--
PERSONAL NOTES 

Cousi ns Spec ks Io n -I 9 ~ t· Dr. and Mrs. William D. Coder, 

[] ~2:nc~vae~d st~r~in~:~ ~:f~gh:~~: 
morning for Eight Point lake in 

n PAUL LYNE 
Twehe duys after the atomic 

bo~lIb de~tloyt!d Hil'o~hll110, Nor
mlln Cousins published in the 
Saturday Review oC Literature, 
of whil'h he is editor, an editorial, 
"Modern Man Is Ob~olete." 

That will be his subject tonight 
when he app aI's on the west ap
proaeh to Old Capitol at 8 o'clock 

Cou!ins' lecture will be the 
third in the summer leeture ser
I s. 

The editorial was Cousins' 
opinion of what tbe bomb means 
to mankind, It was l'eprinted 
by marulnes and newsllap rs 
1111 over the country, a lii) later 
was expanded to book form and 
d~trlbut /\ broad In six lanr
Ullres. 
It is estimated that millions of 

peopl have read "Mod rn Man 
Is Obsolete.'" 

In those original five pages 
Cousins present d a challenge of 
awesome proportions- a call-to
action for men everywhere. 

Wars ore' closely linked wiih 
modern man's viciously competi
tive impulses, Cousins wrote, and 
if these impulses are allowed to 
cause another war, "complete 
obliteratlon of the human species" 
would result. 

Therefore, he argued, "mod
ern Il\Jln Is obsolete," Man "has 
exalt d change In everything 
but himself; he has Invented a 
new world to live In but knows 
little or nothing about his own 
p rt In that world," 

There are two courses open 
to mankind, according to the edi
torial, eilh I' of which would in
sure survival. 

The first course contains three 
st ps. 

At the outset, mall must 8ur· 
vey a ll the outmoded features 
In his world. lie should begin 
with h.lmself. lie must change 
from "the competitive man to 
the cooperative man," He must 

use akuni power and other American Broadcastln~ com- northern Michigan. 
SC ientifIc ra Ins cooperatively to P:l.IlY, and his observations of 
provide the necessities ror all. the te~ts were broadcast by Dorolhy Armbruster, 402 Mel-
Next, Inan must use his leisure ABC. I rose court, was hostess last night 

to develop both mind and body, During lhe war, Cousins served at a kitchen sh6wer honoring 
to fl'ee himself [l'om "corroding ns ehalrman of the editorial board Eleanor Browning, an August 
Ignorance and prejudice." of the office of war information's bride-elect. Guests at the shower 

Finally, man must transform overseas publication bureau, and were Mrs. Donald Scannell, Donna 
himselt "from nallonal man to later became OWl 's special con- Lansing, Marilyn Browning, Betty 
world man" He must organize sultant on publications. Armbruster, Darlene Barker, Bev-
world governmen t and make it He has frequently appeared on erly Taylor, Jean Anderson and 
work-at all costs. Town Me hng of the Air, Pea- Mary Lou Yen leI'. 

"The greatest obsol seenee of I pIe's Platform and American 
all in the atomic age is notional Forum of the Air. He is moderator C.W. Carlson, 335 S. Johnson 
sovereignty," Cousins wrote. Un- of the Town Meeting or Norwalk , street, is a patient in University 
less the nations r aHze thi s, back Conn. hospital. 
world government and poliee the Cousins is a member of lhe 
atom, " the bomb itself will con- executive counci l of United World I Mrs. George W. Burke, Madison, 
stitute a cause of war." Each na- Federalists, the boal'd of direc- Wis., and sons Pat and Danny, 
tion would live in fear of atomic tors of the American Civil Lib- are visiting Mrs. Burke 's brother 
attack. erties union and the Council on and sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 

If man rejects the first course, 
Cousins conlended, the second, 
also would permit survival. 

It requires "that man destroy, 
carefully and completely, every
thlug relating to science and 
civlllzatlon. Let him smash bls 
laboratories, dismantle his fac
tories, tear down his universi
ties alld schools, burn h~ lib
rarIes, rip apart his art," Cou
sins wrote, 

"Let him murder his scienti sts, 
his doctors ... Let him abolish 
nations and set up the tribe as 
sovereign." 

Cousins concluded his editor
ial wi th the statement that "this 
is the alternative to world gov
ernment-if modern man wishes 
an alternative." 

In addition to "Modern Man 
Is Obsolete," Cousins is author of 
"The Good Inheritance: The 
Democratic Chance," which deals 
with Athenian democracy and 
what Americans can learn from 
it. He also has edited several 
other volumes. 

In June, 1946. Cousins observ
ed the atomic bomb tests at 
Bikini. He Is a. special consult
ant 011 world affairs for tbe 

Foreign Relations. Lewis Dohrer, 1005 N, Summit 
In case of rain, tonight's lec- slreet. 

ture will be heard In Macbride 
auditorium. 

Tomorl'ow morning at 9 o'clock, 
Cousins will conduct a round 
lable discussion in the senate 
chambers of Old Capitol. The 
public is invited. 

Eight More Barracks 
Assigned to Couples 

Eight more completed barrack 
apartments in Stadium park have 
been assigned to married students, 
the university housing office an
nounced yesterday. 

This brings to 220 the number 
of barrack apartments now occu
pied. 

The eight married couples 
assigned to these apartments were 
mostly people already living in 
trailers or Quonset apartments. 

The federal public housing 
authority intends to finish all the 
636"'apartment project by mid
Augu~t. Two of the build ings will 
be occupied by housing offices, 
making 632 apartments available 
to married couple"s. 

Mrs. Gerda Van Sickle, Chicago, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mouue 
Schuchardt, 1177 E. Court street. 

Mrs. Margaret Moeller, Spencer, 
mother of Prof. Leslie G. Moell er; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Zentner, Ca
pay, Calif., and their daughter, 
Mrs. S.B. Glockle, Anchorage, 
Alaska, left Wednesday after visit
ing at the Moeller home, 623 E. 
College street. 

Sunday , Margaret Lou Moeller, 
daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Leslie 
G . Moeller, will retul'll with Mr. 
and Mrs. w.k Zimmerman and 

PTA Speaker Urges 3-Way--

California's 1946 asparagus crop 
was estimatedt 0 be worth $17,-
572,000. 

Cooperotion for Good of Child 
By PATRICIA MILLER 

Dark-haired , IIttrachve Mildred 
M. Wharton, extension specialist 
01 the National ongl'ess o[ Pal'
ents and Teachers, searched for a 
~uiet corner ill Ihe zoo logy build
i{lg y st rdoy anti took !l few min
utes to discuss the problems con-
4'0nting the PTA. 
'FolloWE'd by reporter, photo-

4raph r, IIlld p~rsons interested in 
lleepin~ her on schedule, Ihe con
,cenial Miss Wharton hurriedly 
~.lIl1med up h l' work as the photo
IJrapher hovered around for a pic
~re, 
• "You had beller not take it here, 
ttle background isn't too good," 
t1:1SS Wharton laughed, pointing to 
1tJe labora te deSigns of a biology 
c;tass illustration on the black
~oard. 

"On oC the big problems con
*,onling the PTA is that so me 
school administrators are afraid 01 
~ because Illey think parents in
\f!nd to interf re in school admin
.hltration," IIh said . 
: The photographer closed in wilh 
ais range-finding device, and Miss 
1/harton, temporarily distracted, 
~nished, "s u c h administralors 
clOD' t understand PTA policy." 
: "So many school people are crit
ical of the PTA and they are often 
:tusti [jed, because of poor local 
:!2adership. Our plea to the school 
admJnistrato)' is to get in and guide 
4 flound ring PTA into more ef
:iective activity." 
~ The tall energetic Miss Wharton, who gave the impl'ession that busy 
$ch dules are a matter of routine 
f.oith her, stood up and walked to
ward the door where a group was 

ai ting to accompany her to din
U I' at a local hoteL 
• "OU1' lal'gest jOb right now is 10 I 
'Plake our tremendous membership 
inore art icu La Le a nd more acti ve in 
• 

,,-

r means 

ANTISEPTICALLY 
CLEAN CLOTHES 

1J~ 

AT OUR 
SAME 
LOW 

PRICES 

69~ 
1.0, 

Plolo 
G ...... 

PDSPIUTIOI _ All .LD 

",",,"414 
{ , LIE Of CUllES 

AMAZING NEW 
CLEANING PROCESS 

AVAILA"LE ONLY AT ..,' 

DRVIS [LERnERS 

MILDRED WHARTON 

behalf of betel' homes and b Her 
schools." 

Miss Wharton, who has visited 
B1 colleges in ] B sta tes during the 
past two years developing com
munity-school cooperation through 
workshops and conferences, de
clm'ed rather proudly, "We have 
approximately four and one-half 
million mflmbers. you know." 

She smiled "Sorry, deal', 1 have 
to leave now." 

That was all right-i t is so sel
dom that a reporter Is c a I led 
"dearu. 

rt home, school and community 
cooperate, they can give children 
advantages they need, Mildred 
Wharton said yesterday. 

Miss Wharton, of the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
spoke to more than 100 people in 
the zoology auditorium yesterday 
mOl'Oing. 

She emphasized "live objec
tives" of the PTA. 

(J) To promote welfare ot chll - . 
dren in home, school , church and 
community. 

(2) To raise standardB ot home 
life. 

_( 3) To secure adequate laws for 
care and protection of children and 
youth. 

(4) To bring Into closer relation 
the home and the school. 

(5) To secure highest advant
ages in all educa tion for every 
child by developing united effor ts 
between educators and the genel'al 
public. 

The PTA extension specialist 
listed good homes and equal edu
ca tion opportunities in ani n e
point plat[orm of her organization. 

Miss Wharton left Iowa City 
yesterday afternoon aft e r the 
meeting which completed a series 
of conferences in Towa. 

During World War IT world ex
paris of cotton goods declined to 
about two and a hall billion yards 
a year compared with about sev
en billion yards a year before the 
war. 

RIPE 
WATERMELONS 

WHILE THEY LAST 
300 GUARANTEED 

79c 
DON'T WAIT-CAN THEM NOW 
14 lb. LUGS- WASHINGTON # 1 

BIG-V-APRICOTS 
- I 

P£R BOX $1.69' 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
AT 

BRADY'S 
D REFl LGE. 
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( R I S C 0 3 ;!N $1 13 
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C 

I 

BABY FOODS GERBERS 3 CANS 22C 

FAMOUS BLACKHAWK KRAFTS 

B E ,E R MIRACLE WHIP 
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PINT 
JAR · 29c 

OXYDOL 
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LGE. 
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SOLID 
CRISP 

HEAD 

29c 
7Sc 
10e 

PO TA TOE S ~::ft~~!if. 10 Ibs. 49c 
TOM A TOE S* :~~I~IPE Lb . . 15,c 

MEL 0 N S . I~~~~~D Lb. 3 1-2 e 
FANCY ROWED JUMBO VINE RIPENED 

APRICOTS CANTALOUPE 
LARGE 

14 LB, LUG S1.79 

EACH 

1Sc 

SUPERMARKET 
FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 4'115 

103 W. Burlington St. 
"Home of Iowa City'. Finest Food." 

lU,hi &0 LImN QuanllUea Baa"'" 

their daughter, Sally, 1203 Sheri- City, is visiting her daughter and Smedley, Chicago, The visltorllD4 
dan avenue, from ' a two-week son-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Michael Mrs. Black will leave Sunday I4j 
vacation at a resort nea.r Eagle F. Keleher, 1211 Highland avenue. visit in Peoria , Ill. 
River, Wis. 

Visiting at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Amella J . Holoubek, 
I I] 9 E. Fairchild street, Is Jane 
Hertig, Mason City. She will re
main here severlll weeks. 

Prot. and Mrs. W.F. Loehwing, 
15 'h Woolf avenue, are spending 
a vacation at Grand Lake, Colo. 
They will return July 22 . 

Mr. and Mrs. .R.W. Tad~ 
lIB ?li E. Bloomington street, ail 
leaving today fo r Colorado ;whet, 
they wlll make their home. . 

Mr. a d Mrs. H.M. Blsck, 422 Many total eclipses ot the BUt 
Brown street, have as their guests occur in ocean or polar areas \Ii, 

Mrs. Paul Cassat, New York Joan Camm, Pekin, IiI., and Joyce accessible for SCientific study. 
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NEW APPLES 
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FANCY GRADE 
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EGGS 
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'Filing Away 
Truth' Assailed 
AI Conference 

Not Enough Use Made 
Of Research Product, 
Prof. O'Neill Declares 

. Classified knowledge is nicely 
jiled away in university Hbraries 
~hi1e people live on in complete 
inorance, Prof. J.M. O'Neill told 
• speech conference last night in 
tile river room ot Iowa Union. 

O'Neill, chairman of the de
partment ot speech at Brooklyn 
college, New York, was the main 
lpeaker at the speech conference 
dinner. 

Stressing that much. time Is 
IIeiIIr apent In Investigation 
which Is not put to use, O'Nelll 
deelared, "The purpose 01 edu
eaUon is to find and develop 
Ituman ILbllitles, not merely to 
ftnd the truth, or file It away. 
The speaker suggested that it 

would' be a good thing to stop all 
iIIvestigalion temporarily. The 
The knowledge we already ha ve I 
F'lUld then be freely dis\r'ibuted, 
be said. 
" Knowledge without clear ex
Jl'ession is useless, O'Neill stated. 
He cited the case of an authority I 

who delivered a talk on his spec
.pity. When people came out, 
O'Neill recounted, they were say
lni: "What was it all about?" 
The Brooklyn educator explained 
that there are such people on all 
faculties and that "knowledge 
with them is not negotiable." 

O'Neill cited some "halt-truths 
IDd non-truths which are bar
riers to ' Intelligent speech educa
tion." One of' them, he said, is 
lhe saying: If you have something 
tb say, don't worry how to say 
It. 

He argued tbat this Is not 80, 

th.t speech training III essen
"IaI. And "there must be a 
• peech. teacher to evaluate the 

, experlenc_omeone to analyze, 
clJarnose, and prescribe." Thus 
ani,. can experience be made 
lrultlul, he added. 
O'Neill believes the statement, 

:;practice makes perfect," should 
\'ead, "practice makes permanent." 
improper practice, he said, makes 
• man imperfect, and immune to 
all sound instruction. 
I The provision in the American 

BJlI of Rights regarding free opln
t!>n,' free speech and thought is 

te responsibility of the speech 
· parlment, according to O'NeiU. 
!!Otherwise," he warned, "we will 
Ilfase to be a free society, and will 
tall under a dictator or a bureau
crat.·, 
I • • • .' Earlier in the day O'Neill spoke 
at Old Capitol concerning "Speech 
tnd its Curricular Neighbors--O!,\ 
Jloth Sides of the Tracks." 
, In. speech as in society, he said, 
'distThctions are made between 
those who live above or below the 
!racks. ,Today, O'Neill declared, 
&peech is integrated with its cur-

cu1ar neighbors. 
He advocates that speech stu

l1enls should correlate their stud
Ies "nder experts In other fields. 
, '"rhe way to teach people to 
comm\lnicate is by oral routine," 
the ' 'speaker explained. "Talking 
lIlat way makes writing that way 
,a5Y. The reverse is not true." 
.. O'Neill expressed concern tha t 
people lire drifting away from 
/ogic. "There is too much impat
Ience with the man who wishes 
~ analyze a situation first," he 

id. • 
Contacts with economics and 

IIolitical science should a Iso be 
made, according to O'Neill. "Bring 
to speech class what has been 
learned in other classes," he said. 
"II'hat Is the best method of cor
relating knowledge," 
~ 

l. 

"LOVE FIVE" OR "FORE"-lhis foursome scores in sport styles. Ele Malden (left), A3, Io",a City, Is 
set for tennis In a red and white plaid midriff play suit. The blouse is cut In one piece giving the 
appearance of balf-capped sleeves. It crosses over in front and buttons on the sides for trim llttlng. 
Dave Tosh, C4, Clinton, will taUy on Ihe fashion scorecard III a white cotton twill shirt and blue 
lI,.ht-",ool tabardine slacks. Pat Cox, A4, Davel1JJ ort, will tee-off in a brown and white striped cham
bray with fly sleeves and button front. A brown lea ther belt adds to the design. Mary Kading, Al , 
Boone, completes the picture wearing a white cot Ion short-sleeved shirt and blue cotton shorts with 
a /imalJ cuff. 

'Student Church 6ro~ps 
BALL AND OUAIN OI.UB 

Picnic supper at 5:30 tonight for grad
\Iflte studen ts. Meet ut parish house. 
After supper adjourn to hear Dr. John 
H&elner sp.:ok . • 

Corporate Communion for all students 
and faculty at 8 a .m. Sunday, followed 
by br.akfas!. 

Swim and picnic at the quarries. 
Leave parish house at 2:30 p.m. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
"Rock Plck-Nlc" In LSA house yard 

at 3 p ,m. Saturday. Meet at Lutheran 
st"dent house. 122 E. Church street and 
wear o1d I clothes. 

Meel al LSA house Sunday at 2 p.m . 
lor transportation to Luke Macbride for 
picnic, 8wlmmlng and basebal1 . A brief 
outdoor program will be presented; 
everyone welcome. 

Soflball Tue,day al 6 p .m . LSA plays 
Christian church on field behind sta
dium. 

Loyola softball game ThursdaY at 6 
p.m. behInd stadIum. 

ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOWSUIP 
and 

JUDSON )' ELLOWSHIP 
Joint me.lIng al ~ p.m . Sunday for 

all students Of Baptist prete-renee and 
for young , peotlle at college oge not In 
school. 'I'he Rov. Mr. Elmer E . Dierks. 
paSlor, will speak on " [s Untversal Mili
tary 1'I"alnjng the Answer?" Ht! wJl1 sum
rnarb_e findings 01 8 group of nationally 
known leaders who have made 8 clltical 
annlysls of the report 0 1 Ihe presldent's 
commiSSion on UMT, lie also w"lll, recnU 
his own impressions of a recent tdp to 
Washington during which he lalked wllh 
members of congtess and the s tate d~ 
partment on these Issues. 

UNITED STUDENTS ~'ELLOWSHIP 
Swimming parly 2 p.m . Sunday at 

West Liberty pool. Meet at First Con
gl'egallonal church . 30 N. Cltnlon slreel 

WESLEl! FOUNDATION 
Hayride and moonlJght picnic at 8:15 

tonight. Meet at studen t center Reser
vaUons may be called tn untll noon to
day. Charge Is 4IJ cenls. 

Cabinet meetlng at 9:30 a.m. Sunday 
at center, 

Meet at 1:15 p .m . Sunday tor trans
porlotion 10 Lake Macbride tor aller
noon. Vespel' forum lIlId picnic there 
In evenIng. Wesley players are In 
Cl'arl!e of PI'Oi!I'Om, " The 'l heat roe ComPR 
to Church." Cars wJI1 return about 8:30 
p .m . 

Mondav at 7:30 p.m. Wesley player. 
will meet. 

~.Jf.!, lay at 8 p.m. party comm ittee 
wtll meet. . 

,Huu,u..ay at 1 p,m. social "cUon afOUp. 

. ' IRST PRE88Y1'ERIAN CHURCII 
Tod ay, 4 p.m. Friday }"Ull 111 the stu· 

dent loun, •. 
'1'umoutlw. 1 :30 p.m. Leave from 

chUrch for swimming at West Liberty . 
Bring food 101' pot-luek supper. 

Sunday. 4:30 p.m. Vesp. ,·s. Prof. Al
bert Badre. graduate student rron ... 
Amerl an unlvel'lilly al Belnll. wlll talk 
0.1 his country , IILebanon In the Near 
Eas!." Suppel' and social hOUI' will fol
low. 

AND THEY SWIM. TOO 

THEIR PRESS AGENTS CLAIM thesc girls were selected for "swim
ming proficiency" as well as beauty. They are Jane Kean (left) , the 
legltimate theater's 1947 Swim tor lIealth Week Girl, and Maryland' 
Doris Todd, the national Swim for Jlealth Week Girl. 

American -Legion Post No. 17 Proudly Sponsors 
the FLOOD is OVER! 

'Wlld Animal Menagerie & Horse Show Combined 

9NE TOMORROW LUCAS 
. DAY 12 Show Grounds 

ONLY JULY SO. of Kirkwood Ave. 

Iowa City 
You'll See in Pe"on 

* JACK HOXIE * 
"moua We.tern ~ovle Star 

l'bilidol 01 All AmerlclUJ Yuuth 
1 ---

k * BIG BURMA * 
World'. urgest PerformiDI' 

' . Elephant 
- '\! 

~LOWNS GALORE 
. Scor.. QI Tbrilllnq Acta 
plIoparaUeled In Clrcuadom 

eel 2 and 8 p.m. - Doora Open One Hour EarU.r 
• 

ebta Now on BREMERS 
Sgl. at n ... Storn RACINE'S 

lADERA'S 
WHETSTONE'S 

--------------------------~ 

SO COME ON OUT TO 

the MA YFLOWER 

• Enjoy Delicious Steak Dinners 

• You'll like our special Italian Spaghetti 

• Dance to your favor,ite tunes 

MAYFLOWER 
NITE CLUB 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT TUESDAY 

Dial 9935 

t 
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Speech Parley Viewpoint Claims Drama 
Build Up Community Suggests Ingenuity Avoid 'Averages' in Seeks Truth, 
T~~!~~~Cp~o~~~!,~u_ T ~h~~~~~~:h ~~~~~~lIm- s~~~"~O~~!:'~~~~~i~ Simplicity 
tion of the community theater iled stoge, but only limited imag- and phonetic was criticized by By OUVE VAN HOUTEN 
could be "a forerunner of a dra- ination, u.ccol·ding to Louis Mc- Prot. James F . Curtis during the The theater is emerging from a ' 
malic renaissance," according to Farland, prolcssol' of dl'llmatil' urt period of realism to 8 period of 
Frederic McConnell. at Drake university. onfel'ence. His suggestion was truth and simplicity. 

McConnell, d ire c tor of the In hi s speech coMerenc talk thai more atteniion be paid to in- This movement, according to ' 
Cleveland playhouse, dis c u s sed yesterday he stated th , L stage lim- dlvidual differences in speech, Frederic McConnell, guest direc- ' 
"Trends In the Theater" during the itations ca11 be overcome with in- rather than group averages. tor at the University theater, tends 
afternoon session of the speech genuity and creativeness. One to bring us back to some of the 
conference. method o' sim plifying stage Iimi-. "We cannot get at many prob-

L "fundamental freedom of the thea-
Agreeing with Broadway that lations, he suggf'sted, is use of the lems through group evidence," he ter." 

the professional theater must Le same IJI'0perlies in dd'Cerenl varia- said. 
decentralized, he declared, " Wc lions, so as to please the audience. "The most important trend In 

experimental phonetics is the in
crease in scope of study ," he de
t:lared. Curtis said that new elec
tronic instruments 'have been de
veioped to graph recordings ot 
speech and wave composition. 

must take the tremendous talent He cited the examlJle of the 
out of the university theater and Japanese stage thaI lIsese a lwig 
put it to work for iself. We can- to represent a forest. A man strad-

o let it go to waste." dling a chair may ue mude to sim-
Sincet he old leaders of the ulate a horse. 

theater are prejudiced a g a ins t " With u IItlie ingenuity and a 
community theaters switching to little Cl' ati veness, lts easy," Mc
a , professional basis, McConnell Farland stated. 
said we must raise the local thea- _______ _ 
tel' 10 the excellence of the pro
fessiona Is. Today's Program 

Today's speech conference 
gram is us follows: 

pro-

"Now we can study not 30 sec
onds of speech, but several min
utes, and Dol 6 people at a time, 
but 60," he declared. 

Graduate students who spoke on 
the program were J. Marian Ham
mond, William Wolfe and Georg& 
Wischher. They discussed various 

He cited public good will, perm
anent audience and low property 
values as tremendous assets for 
professionalization of the commun
ity thesb·e. 

to a.m. to 12 nooll. 
A Craig BaIrd , professor 

speech, chairman. 

aspects of voice and phonetics. 
of 

Crain Tells Actors 
I 

How ,to Feel Roles 
Here are ways by which a char

acter actor can project himself in
to the role he is playing. He should 
ask the following questions of 
himself. 

1-Who and what am I? 
2-How did I get here? 
3-What do I want and how do 

I get it? 
4-How many different facets 

of my character do I reveal 8S I 
work toward my goal? 

These tips for actors were given 
by Harold Crain, instructor in the 
speech department, yesterday at 
the speech conference In Old Capi
tol. 

Crain illustrated the four points 
by applying them to the other 
members of the cast, to learn how 
he should respond to each one 01 
them. 

"D i s c u ssion Techniques and 
Labor Negotiations," Maj. Charles 
T. Est s, United Slotes concilia
tion service, department of labor. 

"The Use of Discussion with 
Adult Groups," Forrest Spaulding, 
librarian, Des Moines public lih
raries. 

1:30 to 4 p.m. 
H. Clay Harshbarger, chairman, 

assislant director of the summer 
session. 

"General Education :lnd lhe 
Actor," Norman Felton, director, 
National Broadcasting company. 

"Radio Programming for the 
Iowa AUdience," Douglas Gt'ant, 
program direclor, WMT, Cedar 
Rapids. 

"Radio News," Adhur Barnes, 
assistant professor of journalism, 
University of low;). 

"Radio Discussion," O.A. Hitch
cock, associate professor of speech . 

4 p.m. 
"Psychological Tesling of Deat 

Children," Helen S. Lane, prin
cipal, Cenlral Institute for the 
Deaf, Sl. Louis, Mo. 

Local AVe Plans 
'Veterans Servke' 

The American Veterans Com.: 
mittee, Johnson county chapter, 
last night voiced tentative plans 
for a "veterans service project", 
consisting of a chapter drive to 
help veterans reinstate their na
lional life insurance and tHe leave 
pay claims. 

The chapter also is attempting 
10 line up a forum tor July 24. The 
topic would be the Marshall plan, 
the slate department's program for 
Europe's economic recovery. Foul' 
prominent Iowans wl11 be asked to 
pa rticipa teo 

It was announced thai Richard 
Bolling, recently elected national 
vice-chairman ot national AVC 
will be in Iowa July 16 to speak 
with Johnson county members. 

Tentative plans for a picniC, 
July 20, at Lake Macbride, were 
announced by Mary Harms, so
cial affairs chairman. 

f 
Speaking at a library chat in 

Iowa Union yesterday, he said the 
tcr.dency is for drama to get away 
from central staging-blank wall 
backgrounds, footlights and elab- ' 
ora te scenery. 

He contended that segments of 
scenery are enough today to con
vey proper background to an aud-
ience. 

The techniques and design at 
University theater make it a lead
er in establishing the new type 
of thea ter, he said. 

"Barriers between. actor and 
audience are being broken down," 
he explained. 

McConnell said the theater, 
having struggled long between 
realism and abstraction, at last is 
trying to get at the truth. 

"People are disillusioned. They 
won't accept just any kind of es
capism." 

He explained that theater aud
iences "haven't got over" what 
they thought they were fighting 
for in World War II. ' 

"It I were to write a play," Mc
Connell sa\d, "I wo'Utd a\\~mll\ \1) 
escape from untruth." 

Files Suit for Divorce 
Martha Luedeman yes t e r day 

filed suit for divorce from Carl 
Luedeman, charging him wit h 
cruelty. 

In her pet! tlon to the district 
court, Mrs. Luedeman asked cus
tod:y of a 7-year-old daughter. 

She agreed to allow her hus
band custody of a lO-year-old 
son, but asked the court to grant · 
both parties the right to visit the 
children. The couple was mar
ried in 1935. 

Swisher and Swisher are attor
neys for Mrs. Luedeman. He cautioned against elabora

tion of any character the play
wright has created. "Take the 
script the author gives you," he 
declared. 

S p.m. (campus near Iowa Union) 
Norman Cousins, editor, Satur

day R view of Literature. 
lic. Today's meeting$ will be held Aging wine In bottles before 
in the Senate Chamber, Old Capl- releasing it for sale is called "bin-

Meetings are open to the pub- tol. nlng." 

Get Your 

LAUNDRY FREE 
for ONE WEEK 

at the LAUNDROMAT 

• 

If you use the greatest number of machines for 
the week of July 10 to 17, YOU will receive ABSOLUTELY. 
FR,E,E - a complete weeks washing - .any week you 
wish. 

Start today! YOU can be the winner in this special 
offer! 

REMEMBER ... 
YOU get ALL the'se Wonderful Values: 

.1. t Hr. Servlice with the amazing Westinghouse Laund
romat. 

2. Plenty of hot rain-soft water. 
3. Cleaner clo,thes wUh ,the sensational ne/w post-war 

:I soap. j 

4. Expert washability advice by Westinghouse Irained 
personnel. 

... 

"COme iOn today - Wash the workless way!" 

U~'() MA 
24·S. Van Buren 

.. 
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Labdr's Revolt Means GOP Headache • 
A . A. Couch of the state fedel'8tion of Jabor i tallcing practical 

politics when h urlrcs all AFL Democrats in the state to vote in 
the uext Republican primary. • 

Labor quitl' properly ill resentful of the anti-labor ]1'gislation 
passed by the state legislatul'e and the nat ional congl'ess. Some 
hotheads pulled prot .t trikes after enactment of th Taft-flart
ley bill. 

But we think ouch's approach is more sound. It's in keeping 
with th democl'atic tradition. If you don't like a law, work like 
tIle vet·y devll .to get It l epealrd. Couch's suggestion is aI. 0 more [ 
pI·oetical. . 

1'he Republican primary traditionally lIa. been the real elec
tion in l owa, Iowa has been st l'Ol1gly Republican for the la t five 
lections following a brief Democratic reign. Only a few Demo

crats win scats in thc statc legislature. Iowa's congressionalrcpre
senalivcs al'C all GOPCl's. 

Labor's an 'WCl' to it · enemie. is pretty obvious: wc'll try and 
get OUI' man nominated in the Republican primary. If labor fol
lows Couch 's suggestion, t.he results could jolt Republican hopes 
fot' contiull d dominance ill state politiC!. But we emphasize the 
word could--ther'c al'C a Jot of thinlrS that could happen. 

'],hc AFT.) claims a total membership in Iowa of 163,'845. Add 
to this the number of wi "cs, sons and daughters and relatives 
who could be influenced. The C10 claims anothel' 40,000. Add 
wives, sons and daughtcrs and relatives again. Then therc arc 
the l'ail1'oa 1 brotherhoods and the telephone workers union. 

, 

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 

Timing ~ Farley's Political 
By PAUL MALLON las political manager, and whnt 

(King Features Syndicate, Inc.) others did and said to him. Elliott 
WASHINGTON _ A columnist wrote hiS .to make money; Farley 

has dusted off Jim Farley for his to clear hiS name. El1~oll s was a 
scandalous expose Without real 

, memoirs in a fast way. The col- kn'bwledge or authority; Jim's an 

I 
umnist speaks of the original otficial memoir of a job. 
Roosevelt manager with round, Furt~er, neither arc dealing with 

I 
even words of justice and object- official state secrets of a pJ;'esident 
ivity, but, in the cnd complll~ely fl'om his personal papers. Roose-

velt's private papers are still in 
removes the Farley character. his secret file and not even a con-

He says Lincoln's son held the gl,'essional committee could get into 
liberalor's secrets for 82 years, them. 

third lerm. Farley was I!IO!\ 
gullible. and more easily stru~ 

than the reporters at that time, IO! 
instance, because he insisted Oti 

preserving his royalty 10 Roosevelt 
and his exceptional loyalty to th! 
Democratic party. Thus, althou" 
opposed to a third term, he madt 
his opposition only nominal and 
stood aside (or was pushed asidel 
at the convention, merely saviOC 
his own good and unques(ioned 
name. 

Bllt first, son Elliott wrote a book, Comparison with Lincoln's tam- Roosevelt knew Farley woul4 
and now comes Mr. Farley with ily papers is, illogically besmirllb- not speak oul or act up until too 
a book which "goes cvcn further" Ing. Lincoln officials wrote f\lHy late to do anything. Thus Roose
in relating intimate conversations about him promptly. Library base- velt engineered Farley into !it
after only two years. ments re full of Nickolai and Hay coming an ineffective opponi!ll\ 

"This is very ad", says the col- (L inc 0 In's 0 w n secretaries), of the third term, because Farlt! 
umnisL "I greatly fear the con- Grant's memoirs, and m/lny others. was a good natured man with 
trast in reticence does not reflect Tl}e columnist does not ask if scruples. 
any too well on the state of poli- the Farley account Is true. He The Farley story actually shll'lll, 
tical morality in our time." just suggests Farley l/loks morality directly fTom the ins.ide, hOVl 

With literary deftness, he divests to a greater extent than Elliott Roosevelt seized tbe third. term 
Farley of the character by which (political morality, that is), be- nomination from the bulk of th! 
everyone knew him - "genial, cause Farley tells it now instelld party leaders, who were opPOSlli 

I 
able, Shrewd politician" - and of waiting 82 years as Tad Lin- or reluctant, some of wh!lm thel'!; 
presents him as a character out coIn did with SOmething else. F/lr- after went awa~ 
of the awful Republican Chicago Jey could justly be sllbjected to The ghosting was done by W. 
Tribune because a TribUne re- exactly the opposite criticism. In ter Trohan who is a more disti~ 
portel' ghosted the memoirs. public welfare and interest, why gulshed journalist than usually j 

This is all mixed up. I did he wait ten years to talk? obtained for this ty,pe of wort. 
Farley is not Roosevelt's son. The columnist creates SOll)e du- (They usually get a political hack,1 

Elliott is. But EJliotts book is old bious mystery about Farley, im- He simply tells Farley's story I 

and not now under discussion. morally not waiting 82 years, as if Farley wanted it told, withOlll 
Elliott's was gHbly insulting to to suggest (the columnist did not campaigning. Anyway, no 001 

many officials like Churchill, was even hint -this but others are boldly has raised the spectre of litem, 
not written by anyone claiming an saying it), that Farley stabbed morality previously against gh06\
official position to permit him to Roosevelt in the back. There was Ing as Messrs. Rosenman, Cohea, 
write officially, and concerned no mystery and no stabbing to and Corcoran are waiting PI'!; 
everything. anyone who was there at the time. sumably the whole 82 years to III 

Farley is telling what he - he What happened was quite sirn- the truth. 

cUI 

-CI 

-ClI 

The total of claimed union membership would thus run some
wllCre above 200,000. 'l'hill would be more votes than Governor 
Robert D. Blue and George Olmsteud polled between them in tho 
]946 Hepublican primary. On this basi, it would seem tho ]a
bOI·ct·s cOlud Rweep the Republican pI'imary. 

himself mostly - did and said in pIe, namely this: , The political morality of DIll 

his own business and official job Mr. Roosevelt was stringing \ time, indeed, would seem to in-
----------------------------~----~~----~-~~~------------------------------------------------------------~ Farley aIOn_g_, __ in __ o_r_d_e_r_t_o ___ ge_t __ a __ lv_o,_I_v_e_t_h_e __ co_mm ___ e_n_t~~~ti_n_g_t_h_e_r~ ___ l 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Bul lwo facls have to be considered. First, the Republicans 
would naturally tr·y to g"ct out a larger vote. Certainly there has 
bron a large degree of apalhy in Republican primaries, because 
the" regular" party man usually wins against the" upstart." 

eondly, thCl'e i ' no way of knowing how many union men 
are nlt'cady registered in the Republican party. Certainly it 
would be 'Hong to th.ink that the tot.al 200,000 claimed union 
membership i~ all pre 'ently Democratic. 

'l'11e UniOJ1S would conn! l1caviIYr tlIouglJ, on getting a sub tan
tial IlUmbel' of labor votrs from persons not actually belon!:(inl? to 

' unions. The. persons, plus all the people that unionized labor 
might be able to influencc, conceivably could take the pt'imary 
elcction away from t.lte Hepublicans. 

'Phis mi" : \1\ q\\ sti()\'\ of what d~f nsc th R publican could 
adopt. 'el·ta in ly they a re not going to si t idly by and watch the 

, captul'e of their party by Democrats. 
'liPpo. e til<,y introduce 1110 cross-fi ling system as usen. in Cali

fornia. This system meanR a candidate can file on mOl'e tllan one 
\latty ticket. H you wanl to imagine a. far-fet~hed political farcc , 

onsidel' thi s Hdrnittrdly unlikely . ituation: 
IJllborer-s in laJ'~c nllmhrl'S changc to tIle Republican par·ty. Re

pllblicans ca ll a special spssion of the legislature and adopt the 
cross-f'iling sy tem. Republican candidate ero Ii-file. Thc Dem
ocmtic-Iabor candidate wim; the Republican primal'y. But the 
Republican wins on the D mocratic ticket. In the genet'al elcction, 
the Republican running on the Democratic ticket wins, as. uming 
tJlO t people vote fol' the man and not the party, and the Iowa 
politic!!1 complexion remains unchanged. , 

So we havr a "Democl'atic" govel'nor. Sce what a. stl'ange 
kettle of political fish Couch's suggestion might brew up! 

House BnaUy Admits fascist Danger 
We arc glad to see that after 

011 the pr'es 'ming, the hOlls of 
rep resell tatives finally II ppJ'ov
ed issuance of a bookl,t on the 
dall" rs of fascism. Tn ffect, it 
ov('rruled and repr'imalldrd its 
administration 'ommittec fol' 
refusing to allow publicaHoll of 
tIll' pl1mph let. 

1'he administration committee 
previollsly hud ordered 500,000 
copies of a companion piece of 
litent.tur ell titled "Commull
ism in Aclioll" to be pl·iuted. 

By way of contl'l:\Cl, the house 
reso.lution authorized printing 
of only 1,500 copies of the 
"Fascism ill Action" pam ph
let. 

H's Ollr £ cling tll0t OR a mat
tOl.' of prinCiple, an ef/ ual num
ber of books ought to be printed 

011 both dangers. Both fascism 
and communism run conlrary to 
the b1'llt interests of this couo
try. As sueJ], they lire danger
ous doctl'ines, and both ShOll ld 
be guat'ded against equaUy 
well. 

Those who art worried about 
fascism just as much as com
munism bad to can'y their 
struggle out to tJ]e floor of the 
house. 

That this was necessary is in 
itself some indication that some 
of. ou I· legislators a l'e only too 
glad to shout and cream about 
the dangers of communism, but 
pel'haps don 't look harshly at 
fascism. 

We need to be awarc of both 
doctrines. 

Does Hartley Want Coal Mine Petcet 
fields. Appa.rently he cloe n't 

Russians Miss the Boat on 
U.S. Foreign Policy Shilt 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Synclicate) 

What the Russians have missed 
is that the Marshall plan is· a kick
back against the Truman doctrine. 
The Russians seem to have de
cided, mechanically, that the two 
are the same. 

This verdict fits into the simple, 
handy Russian theory that Amer
ica is run by and anti-Soviet olig

r c h .1, a 11 of 
oNhose works 

processes at 
in America, 

rocesses of 
dou bt, of increas
ing mat uri ty, 
processes of 
growth and ex-

GRAFTON perience, even 
processes of agitation-for the doc
trine of aid to all Europe was the 
keynote of the Wallace meetings. 

The Russians have ignored these 
processes, and because they have 
ignored them, these processes may 
stop 

good, our society is no good, it is 
incapable of an honest offer, and 
we might as well lie down and 
die. I do not believe this of the 
American society. 

In turning down the Marshall 
plan, the Russians turned down 
the best tha t the west is, or has, 
in heart, mind or pocket; they 
could not come closer to turning 
down the west Itself, in toto, as u. 
concept, as a civilization, as a part
ner. For rejection when we are 
on our best behavior is rejection 
indeed. 

The Marshall plan would retain 
i Is stature even if some of the 
men supporting it did not believe 
in it, even if they hoped in some 
way to fake a trap for the Soviets 
out of it. 

For a democratic society can 
move in a definite direction, and 
a good one, even while many of 
the individuals in it are moving 
eccentrically in patterns of their 
own. 

It is the group movement which 
remains decisive; and the Marshall 
plan represents a group movement 

• • • away from the Truman doctrine, 
There is a measurable distance and carries with it at least some 

between Truman, in March, offer- who don't want to be going that 
lng almost hysterically to build a way at all 
fence against Russia, and MarShall, The Russian rejection has helped 
in June, proposing with great re- only the eccentrics. We may now 
serve and courtesy that all of Eur- even look forward to something 
ope combine in a mutual aid plan, like a policy of isolation on both 
with American backing. the extreme left and the extreme 

Th at distance would be real, and right in 4merican life, while the 
great, even if Mr. Marshall himself middle bogs down in the hopeless 
should swear on a pile of Bibles feeling that nothing it can do, 
that there has been no policy short of mass suicide, can please 
change. the great opponent. 

It is only necessary to consider The Russians have hit at a trend 
how a proposal to give aid to Rus- that was running their way, and 
sia, even indirectly, would have they have done it almost in the 
been hooted in March to know that form of cynical comment on the 
there has been a change. validity of trends and tendencies 

The Russians, clutching their in American life. 
theories to their bosoms, have They have ~tirred a wholly new 
ignored and degraded this chan,e. area of difficulty tor th.emselves; 
But i1' the Marshall plan is no . one they hardly needed. 

T umull and Shouting 
It is in lhe housing shortage, of Rep. Hartl ey of New Jcrsey 

is nevel: satisfied. First lIe 
wants to make tho anti-labor 
bill as strong as pOl sible. 'fhen 
he says it "in uros lllbol' 
peace." in a statement with his 
co·sponsor, Senator Rob e r t 
'I.'aft. 

want labor-management clis- course, that the only valid grounds 
putes settled between the two for rent control can be found. 

the big news agencies cover every
thing important that happens in 
that part of the world. At thil 
moment the southern continent is 
going through one of the most 
critical stages of its history, but 
only a few North Americans are 
paying the slightest attention to 
it. Now, when it looks like thero 

will be peace in the coal .fields, 
he's still mad. 

He says the operators have 
"thrown away the legal protec
tions given them by the new 
law II by agl'eeino- to . ettIe dis
putes by industry machinery 
exclusively. This waives the 
operators' right to sue for dam
ages in case of work stoppages. 

As Professor Walter Dakin 
lays, Hartley should h a v e 
known better than to expect the 
Jlrovisions of his law to work in 
the coal mines. To cleny the 
miners' unions the check·off of 
88Se118ment'l and initiation fees 
as well as dues just doesn't 
Iquare witl long-e&tabliahed 
practice. 

We can onJy conclude that 
nartley doesn 't ~U7 want Ull

,interrupted w9rk in the !loa! 

parties. He still wants the de
lay, disruption and dissens ioll 
of dragging the dispute through 
the courts uncler the Taft
Hartley law. 

Hartley says th(l law 110 
belped to frame bas bee~ vio
lated. There were a good many 
statements before President 
Truman's veto was overriden 
that you can't legislate indus
trial peace. 

Apparently Hartley thinks it 
can be done. If he thinks the 

The prices at which houses have 
changed hands in the past two 
years sugg\!st wh~t might happen 
to rents in the absence of any ceil
ings. For the most congested 
cities, control will probably be 
essential throughout 1948 and per
haps beyond. But at the point 
when the housing shorta,e bas 
passed from a national problem 
into a scattering of local situa
,tio'ns, controls should be locally 
administered. 

FORTUNE 
law has b.een violated, he ougbt .. 
to see what the courts think American mfluence abroad now 
about it But be ought not to reaches into a region which has 
be mad' at peace in the coal 1 for centuries been one of tbe 
. world's trouble spots, tbe Middle 

fIeld&. East. The increased dollar invest

The army air forces has 
repl'imanded its Roswell, New 
Mexico, air base fOf releasina 
the false infonnation that a 

ments by private capital tend to 
make the U.S. full partner, per
haps a senior partner, with Great 
Britain in the region. 

WORLD REPORT 

"£lyiug laucel''' had bee nOne 01 the things that he. sur. 
found. Now somebody e Is e prised me most in the years I have 
ought to reprimand all the other spent in the United States is the 
victims of mass hysterill who. limited interest ;n Latin America. 
thought they saw the discs. I It is not for lack of information; 

J. ALVAREZ DEL VAYO 

Some ex-GIs were squawkin, 
about rent rises and one of the 
boYi said, "I hate the Army and 
landlords lor the same reason
too many loot tenants." 

EARL WiLSON 
In Des Moines Regist~ 

You don't ne~ to atgue. Just 
say that there are two schools of 
thou,ht Ibout the q,u.tion unde, 
discussion, and that you belon, 
to the other school. That's much 
better than say ina, "You're all 
wet." And It may prev~nt a poke 
on tile nose. 

WASHINGTON (IA.) 
EVENING JOURNAL 

NEW YOn - A aiin in a win. 
dow of IU aut aide shop N!ads: 

Balloons five and si;;: cents. 
Blown up. U and .. vea IleDtI. 

Inside Washingfon 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

WASHINGTON- The down-to-earth school of political experts 
which argues that Henry Wallace would never carry out his threal of 
forming a thiq:l party may be in for a surprise. 

This school belirlves that Wallace wnI drop the third party idea 
because he will be apprehensive of a Republican victory in 1948. The 
fa at is, however, that Wallace can and will lead a third party move
ment if things continue to go as they have to date. 

What WaUace would like is a voice in Democratic councils. What 
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he would like is recognition from President Truman, and in the face 'J N I V E R 5 IT Y CALENDA. 
of rebuff after rebuff, that is exactly what Wallace is aiming for . Friday, July 11 of the Iowa summer show b1 

However, Wallace is bitter, a~d most experts other than the down- Speech conference, Old Capitol Prpfessors Earl E. Harper, MII1 
to-eart.? boys agree that he Will ~o~, be thlNarted by any fear of ~ 8 p.rn. Summer session lecture: Holmes and James Lechay, lit 
GOP victory. The Wallace th.eory IS a plague on both you.r h~uses. . "Modern Man is Obsolete," by auditorium. 

Further, . Wallace has nothmg to gam fro m , a Democratic victory. Norman Cousins, west approac'" Tuesday, July 15 
It would sl~plY mean further rebuffs. ~he thIrd party, he c~ncedes, to Old Capitol (Maebride audi-
cou,ld not wm, except for a few congressIOnal seats. Howeve~, It coUI.d torlum in case of rain). 8 p.m. University play: "Wings 
split the Democrats and mean vengeance for the former vIce presl- Saturday, July 1Z Over Europe", University theat!!. 
dent. Wednesday, July 16 

9 a.m. Summer session round-
. . . table conducted by Norman Cou- 4 p.m. Guided tour of ..tile thilt 

• C~LLEGE VACANCIES-From. here on m,' It ~ay, be casl~I' f~r si.n.s, house chamber, Old Capitol. exhibition of contemporary art, 
• • • • 

an .asplrtng .college student to enroll In one of the nahon s many Insh- 10 a.m. Conference on speech main gallery, art building. 
tuttons of ~Ighe.r .learnmg. .,' pathology and hearing conserva- 8 p.m. Concert, summer sessiOl 

Veterans offiCials report that for the first hme smce the end of I tion senate chamber Old Capitol symphony orchestra. Philip Gree-
the war there has been a ~harp decline in enrollments by veterans ' Sunday, JUl~ 13 . ley Clapp, conductor, mail 
under the GI Bill of Rights. 8 p.m. Vesper service: address lounge, Iowa Union. 

For two years, the veterans !locked to school. Campuses were crowd- by Dr. T. Z. Koo, west approach 8 p.m. University play: "WiDJI 
ed from coast to coast and colleges which normally bid eagerly for new to Old Capitol (Macbride auditor- Over Europe", University theater. 
students were turning them down and pointing to "standing room ium in case of rain). Tbursday, July 11 
only" signs. , . - - !" II" I Monday, July 14 8 p.m. University play: "Wlnp 

As of May 31, there were 1,692,000 veterans traInmg under the GI 4 p.m. Round table discussion Over Europe", University theater, 
bill. This represented a decrease of 133,000 over the number enrolled 
on April 30, (For InformatIon regarding dates beyond this IIchedule, lMle II' 

However, it is likely that many veterans will rcsume their studies servaUon In the office of the PresIdent, Old CapitoI.) 
next fall imd winter. The VI>. expects 2,000,000 men and women to be 
on hand. That number would be a pellk enrollment under the bill. 

• • • • 
• RAYON SPEEDUP- German chemists, during that battered na

tion 's bid for conquest, developed a process whereby the time required 
to produce rayon hosiery yarn could be cut from 60 hours to 2!4, min
utes. The process, now in American hands, may revolutionize rayon 
yarn production. 

The office of technical services uncovered the process during its 
investigation at Dormagen of German industrial innovations. 

• • • • 
• LAB aRM ERG ER PREMATURE-AFL President William 

Green's prediction that the Taft-Hartley law- bitterly opposed by 
labor-will stimUlate fast action toward merger of the AFL and CIO 
seems prematw·e. 

CIa officials showed little interest in Green's forecast 01' his expres
sed hope that such unity could be brought about within a year. 

There is considerable opposition to' the merger scheme among cer
tain CIa segments and the organization's leaders are too busy right 
now to devote much attention to the unity plan. 

Murray is concentrating on the battle agail'lst the Taft-Hartley 
statute in the courts and political action to defeat its sponsors in the 
1948 elections. 

John L. Lewis- reportedly one of the prime movers for a merger 
-has had his hands full negotiating a new mine wage contract. 
tiating a ncw mine wage contract. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

a 

o 

"The nexl time a lawyer tells you to talk freely, don't do it! 
1 Uw look a1 ~ hilll" . 

GENERAL 
NOTICE TO AUGUST 

GRADUATES 
Candidates for degrees at the 

summer Commencement exercises 
Aug. 6, may purchase announce
ments in the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, beginning Monday, July 
7. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 
Listed ie the library schedule 

from Jun" j 1 to Aug. 6: 
Readinr room, Macbrlde hall, 

reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday_ 
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.rn. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Perloclbl readJn& room. llbrar, 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p,m. Monday. 
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Saturday 

GoYermnent doouments reading 
room llbrary ann~lt; ... a.rn. to 8 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 a.m. to 
I! p.m. Saturday. 

Educatlon-phU080phy - PllYcho
logy library, East halJ; 7:50 a.m. tc> 
10 p.m. MondaY-Friday; 7:50 to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de. 
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re-

NOTICES 
serve bOQks may be withdrawn fer 
overnight use one hour before c» 
ing time. 

I'll. D. FRENCH READING 
EXAM 

Thursday, July 31, 6 to 8 8.111, 

room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appl~ 
cations must be made by Monda11 
July 28 by signing the sheet )ICIIt
ed on the bulletin board oullidl 
of room 307 Schaeffer hall. No 
appliea lions will be accepled af\el 
that time. 

IOWA MOlJNTAINEERS 
Overnight outing to Devil'. 

Backbone state park, Saturday aDd 
Sunday, July 12 and lao TIre 
group will leave faom below the 
engineering building at 6;30 p .• 
Saturday. Reservations ma,. be 
made by depositing $1 with.rOd 
Cox. Membcre provide own focJd 
for Sunday breakfast and luncb. 

CATHOLIO STUDENTS 
A communion breakfast will lit 

held following the 8 a.m. Mill 
Sunday at the Catholic studellt 
center 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
WSUI .... " .. , ..... .. 
8 :00 a,m. Mornln, Chapel 
8 :15 a,m. Newl , 
8 :30 a,m. Moral.,. Melodle. 
9 :00 a,m. We Are Many People 
9:15 a.m. News 
9:30 ·a ,m . The Bookshelf 
9:45 a ,m. Alter Breakflst Colfee 

10:00 a.m. The Market Basket 
10 : 15 a,m. Yesterday's Musical Favorlle. 
10:30 a.m. Masterwork. of Music 
1l:00 a.m. Inter-American Underotand -

In,. Pro!. O. D. r08ter 
11 :30 I.m. JohnlOn Counly Newl 
11 ,to I,m. Keep 'Em EatJn, 
11 :45 a,m. Melodl •• You Love 
12;,00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p,m. News 
13 :45 p.m. Sports Round Table 
1:00 p.m. MUsical Chal. , 
a:oo p.m. JohnlOn Counly News 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

WHO 
':00 a.m. NBC NewI, Dreier 
8:00 a.m. Weather 
':00 a.m, Fred Warln. Orch. 

10:15 a,m. NewI, Godl 
5:15 p.m, New. 01 World 

I 

I 

8:30 p.m, The TOOe. The Place, Th. 
Tune 

':30 p.m. Waltz TOOe. Bob H.nnon 
':00 p.m. Mystery Theater 
':30 p.m. Hollywood Thpolpr 
':1)0 p.m. Supper Club 
' :110 p .m, Highway. In Mllody 
lO~ p.m. SUI Sferil. ,porta 

2:10 p,m, LaiC 10lh Cenlury Muoic 
3:00 p .m . Iowa ~tale Medl.al llooWi1 
3:1' p,m. Adven{urcs In Research 
3:30 p,m. New. 
3:35 p.m. Allemoon Melodle. 
4:00 p.m. Light Opera Airs 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodlet 
5:00 p,m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m, New l 
5:45 p.m, Mu.lcal Mood. 
8:00 p.m, Sport. Time 
fillS p,m. Dinner Hour Music 
7 ,15 D.m. NewlI-Farm Fl.shes 
7,30 p,m. [t's New. To Mo 
8:00 p,m. Rendezvous In Porll 
8:15 p.m. Men AbDUl Mu.1c 
8:30 p .m , Music You Wlnl 
O:~O P.m, Campus Shop 
9:30 p,m. Sulldln, For Pelce 
9:45 p,m. (q'ews 

10:00 p ,m. SraN OFr 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Qudel) 

WMT 
8:30 a.m. MUII~t Clock 
9:00 a.m, Newi. Pltt.non 

II :30 a.m. MUll. Hall 
12:15 p.m, NewI, Pltt.non 
3:00 p.m. Arthur Godfrey Varlet, 
4:00 p.m. Borden Ballroom 
5,45 p,m. Robert Trout. News 
8:30 p,m, Robert Q. Lewl. 
' :00 p.m. Mlhur·. Pl."o 
7:;JO p.m. Qodfre)'" Tllonl Scouls 
8:00 p.m. It Pays Tn I'll I",oranl ' 
' :00 p.m. Lowell Thorn .. 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! Back to the Caveman? --·NeJi Ye 
• 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I •• D~1o per 11M .. 
laF 

I CollMCl1lUve 'a~I" .. 
Uoe per da,. 

• CoII8ICUUVII ~1" .. 
IIDe per da,. 

n&ure II-word .. era,e per IlDe 
HlolmulD Ad-l LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per Column Inch 
Or ,8 for a MonDl 

CaDeellatlon Deadline II p.1D. 
iIAIOlI8lble tor One Incerreet 

lDserllon Onl, 
IIrIDI Ads to Dall7 10WlUl 

..... e. Office, East Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

WOR¥: WANTED 
WANTED: All kinds laundry. Dial 

6779. 

RADIO SERVICB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL a.0151 

SUTTON RADIO SDVICII 
, Guaranteed Repllirinl 

I
I , Pick-up & Delivef7 

aADIOS-PHONOORAPIII 
In .tock for 18111 !.-----------, III So Markel DIal .. 

WHERE TO SELL IT 

Furniture 
{U C T ION! 

WHO oom rr 
WALLS WASHED AFTER

NOONS 
Call 4191, Daily Iowan. 

POSITION WANTED 
POSITION wanted in Kindergar-

ten, 2nd or 3rd grade for com
ing year. Training at Iowa State 
Teachers College. Alice Nicoll, 
Mechanicsville, Iowa. 

ASSIST ANT. Children'S depart-

PASSENGERS WANTED 

DRIVING to California August 7. 
Can take one passenger. Anyone 

interested in sharing expenses call 
3762. Bud Hanley after 5 pm. 

DRIVING to California, Aug. 20. 
Need two people to help with 

driving. expenses. Extension 3115. 

But 'lime Mar 
Com.e,' , . 
Professors 

ment public library. Age 21 or FOR 8ALB 
Un i v e r s ity professors don't 

think we'll be digging holes to 
crawl into in prepara.tion for an 
atomic war-not just yet any
way. 

45. Two years college required. ,. 
Entrance exams given. Salary I FOR SALE: ~Ine practically new 
open. Apply to librarian. I stamp vendmg machines. Phone 

3824. 
WANTED: One man to help drive 

to Los Angeles, CaliL, Saturday, 1941 PLYMOUTH. New motor, 
July 12 in new Chrysler. Call to- transmission, etc. $800. Two 
day after 7 a.m. Chris Yetter, 'snare drums, one field. 804 N. Du-
phone 2141. buque, Apt. 32. 

The time may come, in their 
opinion, when we'll disperse cit
ies and go underground. But 
before that, every effort will be 
made for world control of atomic 
energy to prevent a war. 

SALESMEN ABOUT TIME, be 
your own boss. Call upon hotels, 

hospitals, restaurants, taverns, 
filling stations, garages, institu
tions and industries. Fast moving 
items, good repeat business. Pro
tected territory. No limit to earn
ings. Car necessary. For intf!Tview 
write or call Warsaw Chemical 
Company, Warsaw, Indiana. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIOS, appUances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 

-------------------FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet coach. 

Many observers have said that 
since the coming of the atom 

WHY RENT an apartmen,t wh,en bomb as a weapon of war, the 
you can own one for less . • We 1 peoljlle of the. United States are 

have a one room, a two room and I faced wlth two alternatives: 
a four room apartment for sale at 1. COlnplete Internatillna) con
$1,000, $2,000, $4,()OO respectively. I trol must be established a.nd any 
Apartment house has four apart-I future war prevented. 
me":ts and ~ill. b~ run on a coop- 2. We must prepare now fOf 
eratlve baSIS s~mllar to arrange- atomic war to stand an even 
ment at Sumrrut apartments. 1m- h f " h 
mediate occupancy of four room c once 0 wmnmg suc a war. 

Good condition. 4 new tires. Call 
Ext. 4156. 

gin of wealth or energy for any- that anything is possible. The 
thing except subsistence, e"cava- program of dispersion and going 
tion and construction!') underground certainly could be 

In a survey made last week, 
eight professors were asked these 
questions: "Do you think, even it 
national leaders deemed it necess
ary and federal legislation were 
passed, the American people 
would accept and fulfill such a 
program to disperse themselves 
and liegin to live underground? 
Or are there obstacles that would 
cause the American people to re
fuse or be unable to go under
ground in preparation for an 
atomic waf?" 

Prol. KIrk H. PQrter, head of the 
'political science department: "First 
I do not believe that OUr leaderS 
will deem it n~essary to disperse 
cities. Second, I do not think the 
American people will be convinced 
of the necessity of going under
ground and consequently will not 
do so. Life would hardly be worth 
living under those conditions any
way." 

He emphasized that "efforts to
wards world control of atomic 
energy have not failed, and even If 
they would have failed, they could 
be revived. 

done." 
Tyndall thinks that unless the 

people b(!Jieved that it was abso
lutely necessary. they WOUldn't ac
cept such a program. no matter 
what legislation was passed. 
"They wou d have. to bc con
Vinced-more than they have yet 
-tha~ s4ch a moye. is neessa\'y for 
survival. or c04rse, our entire 
economy would be upset,\! 

Prof, Le}lan ~ Tunq, college 
of law: "My guess is t\1at p~Ple 
would be mo f relllctant to go un
de~ground as preparation for an 
atomic attack without further 
demonstration of the efficacy of 
the atomic bomb." 

Tunks believes a "catalyst" 
Would lie needed-some positive 
indication that an atomic war is 
more than just a possibility. 
"Mere words and speeches are not 
enough. The people would have 
to bc jarre,d into the realizlltion 
of the need for such a wogram." 

"This alterl]ative of digging in 
is unpalatable ju~t now. People 
would be most reluctant to move 
just to minimize a threat of what 
they consider a Buck Rogers vari
ety." 

gram of going underground would 
be a "gigantic confession of de
featism and not in accord with the 
American character. I don't think 
we would make such a gesture. 

"It would mean a virtual ob
solescence of the $400 billion of 
capital goods we have above 
ground. Besides, it is a moot ques
!ibn whether a democratic state 
could take such a palliative meas
ure.tt 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson, dean 
of stUdents : "There is no proper 
answer to such a hypothetical 
problem. If an atomic war was 
only a likelihood, I doubt if peo
ple could be forced to disperse 
cities and go underground. If an 
atomic war were virtually guar
anteed, of course we would all be 
digging holes. 

"I doubt if the nation could af
ford the cost oJ: such a move. Al
most certainly it would bankrupt 
the nation and we would be de-
stroycd economically." 

Buys License for $30 
Justice of the Peace J .M. Kad

lec yesterday gave E.J, Bowers. 
Marengo, a chOice of two courses. 
Bowers was charged with over
loading his truck. 

When Planning Your 
I Furniture Sale 
Advertising Remember 

Daily Iowan classified ad
vertising pays dividends 
in bigger crowds at your 
sale. The bigger the 
crowd, the better the 
bidding and the higher 
the prices for your offer
ings. 

All Kinds 01 Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods Life 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bldg. Dial 2525 l"dG~~~~ l! 

apartment, Aug. 8 occupancy of . (The, Des Mo.me~ Re~lster s.ald 
other two. Students only. Dial m a rj!cent edltonal, The first 
7855. attempts to es~abhsh world con-

trol over atomlC energy seem to 
FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet. Rea- have failed. Our military is dis-

sonable. Call 7200. cussing seriously the dispersion of 
our cities and the going under 

FOR SALE: 1936, Dodge coupe. ground of essential services. If 

"Tl'\e idea of a world govern
ment has been sabotaged by its 
best frIends - speakers, student 
groups, columnists, ministers, Sun
day evening lecturers. These ambi
tious people have wanted to do far 
too much in too short a time. In 
their zeal and eagerness they have 
vehemently demanded more than 
could be reasonab1y expected by 
more sober, moderate people." 

"International control is prac
tical. I think, however, that we 
will have neither total world con
trol nor will we turn this nation 
Into an underground fortress." 

Bowers bought a . registration 
license for about $30 instead of 
paying a $20 fine. 

Bowers, picked up four miles 
north of Iowa City on Highway 
2()l, pleaded guilty to hauling 
1,800 pounds more than bis lic
ense permitted. 

the 

Skimping on your sale 
advertising is poor eeo
\lomy. One good bidder, 
JOU otherwise wouldn't 
have had, will often more 
than pay your entire ad
vertising bill. 

Call us for further infor
mation as to circulation 
and cost without obliga
tion,' of course. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

r-------------------~ 

~~~~! 
~ Kinds 

Duplicates While You Wait 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

Wash Your Clothel 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35t 
All Your Clothes Spal'kllnc 

Clean In Half an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Baren 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR , 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvings 

Wood Salad Bowls 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

- Flavor-Rich 

¥ ' FRUITS 
For Worthwhile 

The finest Bin.: Cherries, 

Aluicots, Plums 

THE FRUIT BASKET 

26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

GIFTS 

Call Ext. 2088 after 7 p.m. the American people go under-
ONE 9X12 all wool rug, wine col- ground, they would have no mar

ored. Two end tables. Call 7395. 

SELL OR TRADE: Extra goo 39 
Plymouth coupe. Need 39-40 

Tudor. Dial 80702. 

FOR SALE: 1946 housetrailer. 
Bottle gas stove. Dial 9354. 

CLEAN 1936 Chevrolet. 
tires, radio and healer. 

2750. 

Good 
Call 

A 1 THE aOOKSHOP 
Luncheon sets, Hand Painted 

Motlls froln 
CHI1.GALL, KLEE, CHIRICO 

Orders accepted lor 
Special Designs. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

EXCHANGE 4 room furnished 
apt. in Iowa City for desirable 

apt. in Des Moines. West side pre
ferred. Write Box 7B-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

WILL H~ VE available soon mod-
ern furnished cottage for couple 

only. To be given in exchange for 
general housework. Do not apply 
if wife works or attends school. 
Mrs. J. F. Cilek, 501 Kimball 
Road. 

l"OR RENT: Room for couple,. 
Dial 4454. 

FOR EVERY l 
OCCASION 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington 

FOR RENT: Room for 2 months 
for male. Good location. Dial 

2872. 

FOR RENT to responsible party. 
Completely furnished house 

from July 15 to Sept. 15. Dial 
5300. 

Prof. George Glockler, head of 
the chemistry department: 'I sup
pose the American people could be 
compelled to disperse cities and 
go underground but it would be 
extremely dificult and require an 
extensive process of education. 
Of course, we woUld lose all the 
advantages of a free society in 
doing so." 

Dr. Glockler believes that in an 
emergency or state of war the 
people would fullfil such a pro
gram. But for mere preparation 
for a war, Americans would have 
to be educated as to the necessity 
for such a program before they 
woul d accept H. 

"Going underground is not a 
complete solUtion, anyway," he 
pointed out. 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 
Quinn's Appliance l ~D~ 

323 E. Market Dial 9221 

a las&ln, '11.-------------.: 
from our 

stock of STU P,E N,T S POPEYf 

PrOf. E. P. T. Tyndall, physics 
department: "If we can't build 
enough houses, how ean we build 
enough caves? However, as a 
physicist I have come to believe 

Learn to fly under the G.!. 
bill 91 rlqhts. at no coat to 
you. 

For Particulars Call 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
~fUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 
I 

5852 Night 

WBT AHD roUNlJ 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN ' and in REPAIR 
Frohweln 8uppl, Co. 

6 So. ClIDtoo Phooe StU 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazln,. fur 
repairing, Condon's Fur Shop. 

LOST: Identification bracelet Dial 7447. 
near Union. Reward. Call 9177. 

WANTED TO RENT 
UNIVERSITY professor desires 

small apt. or single room begin
ning August 15. Write Box S-3. 

WOMAN graduate student would 
like room starting August 7 for 

academic year. Dial Ext. 2222. 

WAN'JmD TO RENT: Furnished 
apt. by graduate veteran in

IIructor and wife by September 
1. Write Box 7 A-I, Daily Iowan. 

VETERAN and wife being dispos-
sessed. Need apartment furnish

ed or unfurnished. No children 
or vices. Phone 3111, Ext. 158 
from 8 to 5. 

.. 

"'ANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

Call HI7. 

LOCAL business man 
~ants furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 

drinking. Wan t s to 

make home in Iowa 
City, Write Box 51, 
Daily Iowan. 

FUBIm'UJB 1I0VlNQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumlture 

Movia13 
ADd 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9898 - DIAL 

LOANS 

Need Vacation Money? 
Ge' a Low Co., Loan FroID 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Friendly Coniultatloft 
II S"hoelder Bid,. Ph. 5661 

• $$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
tuns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
{leU.ble Loan, 110 S. Linn. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS . STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRA'lTON 

MOTORS 

. Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

SERVICE 

And 

CONVEMENCE 
Lubrication - Batteries 

Tires - Accessories 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton & Burlington 

Be Surel 

Stop at 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Be Safel 

Where W. aiwaYI prompt and 

dependable aervtce. 

130 N. Dub1lQue Dial .038 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Youncts Phote-Art Shop 
II~ So. Dubuque DI.,.. 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Ple&u.... fa The ..... 

Weddln, PbokMI 
ApplleaUon ~e'urfll 

Qaallb BauD De". II 1Ial...,Ia,. Other Ipeel.U." ftote,. 
rratJilJ 

115" (owa Ave. Dial 1111 

NOTlcn 

OPEN AUGUST 15th 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 

Now Available 
Lawn Chairs 

Hard Wood ' Frame 

Collapsible $2.69 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 217 ·219 S. Clinton 

BE6 PARDON, 
1-------_..\ MISS OVL, I 

BROUGHT rr 
DIRECTLY FROM 

TI-lE PASTURE 

We thank you for waiting While 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

---------------------~.\ 

SWANK BAKERY 
21f) E. College 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
AcrOSl From Strand Theater 

INSTRUCTION 

FOR SALE: Cook stove and gas \ 
stove. 329 N. Dubuque. Dial 2326. 

CHOICE westside lot, 225 Ferson. 
Phone 5721. 

ARMY-NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

$5.95 $6.95 
4 base 6 base 

STUDENT SUPPIiY 
17 S. Dubuque 

35 MM. WELTI camera. ·F:2.9 
SteinheiI cassar lens. Compur 
'1/300 shutter. Portrail lerts, other 

, ____________ -: accessories. Blue ribbons in color 
competition. Extension 2139. Mr. 
Kuhn. 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
And Allied Subjects 

G. I. Approved'::"Full1 
A"credlted 

FOR SALE: Part! color cocker 
spaniel puppies. Sired by Mr. 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Washington Ph. '76~~ 

Roberts of the Colony Kenn~ls. 
Pam, Red Bird who has nil1e 
champions on her pedigree, No 
Sunday sales. Mrs. Larew, North 
Liberty. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I TELL YOJ···Awp·F·" 
IT'S UTT~Rl.Y FANTASTiC···· \ 

A BIG SUET PUDDING LIKE HIM 
WITH THE TITLE Of AN EARI.····· 
OWNING A CASTLE'" ENGAGES 
IN WRI:STLING FOR $50 A 
BOUT'" AND NOW FINDS OUT 
HIS BIG DIAMOND IS VALUED 

AT $450.<JCX)!· "'AWk<:-
--/:=::-...... ~;\~.I~, , I,/.,. h \,. "' ......,,--"" 

STI;A~ OLD 
R:)~ PIE/.OR. 'lOI:J 

MAY HAvE AI'l 
ENDTloAAI.. UPSET! 

Prof. Gusta.v BerllDBn, philos
ohpy department: "No comment. 
Never comment. Philosophical 
reasons." 

PrOf. H. W. Saunders. sociology 
department: "The primary reason 
why people would be most reluct
ant to go underground is an eco
nomic one. They wouldn't disrupt 
the huge invesemtnts they have 
above ground. 

"First, I believe people would 
not recognize the necessity for do
ing so. Second, even if they 
thought it was a wise thing to do, 
they would find good reasons 
against-economic and sen t i
mental reasons. Third, I main
tain that before we do this, we 
give a real try to international 
cooperation. So far we haven't 
tried very hard." 

Prof. C. Addison llickman, col
lege of commerce: "Going under
ground is only a last desperate ex
pedle'nt-and not a completely ef
fective one. If we focus our en
ergy on the problem of world con
trol, dispersion won't be neces
sary." 

Hickman believes such a pro-

i Tickets at Union Desk T 
• Tickets for the UniverSity sym-
phony concert Wednesday night 
at Iowa Union will be available 
Saturday morning at the Union 
information desk. 

The orchestra, directed by Prof. 
Philip Gteeley Clapp, head of the 
music department, will play Mah
ler's "First Symphony," Brahms' 
"Variations on a Theme by 
Haydn" and Weber's "Overture to 
Euroianthe." 

Grand Teddy Romps 
Frederick W. Hooper's juvenile 

gelding, Grand Teddy, won the 
$3,500 canter purse at Chicago's 
Arlington park yesterday. Cll\ve
lander was a length behind and 
Scipio took third. Grand Teddy, 
ridden by Steve Brooks, p aid 
$4.20 and was limed in the five 
and a half furlongs at 1:06. 

TAKE IT EAS'I!! 
LEAVE 'EM SOME!! 
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More Meters 
Favored by 
Committee 

Th Community Parldng co m
mittel' last night favored installa
tIOn of 150 10 200 additiona l park
Wi meters lind considered an oft
str t parking area 101' shoppers. 

The commitl will not make 
their r commenda tions to the city 
council until arter a survey of 
prop l'ly owners and merchants 
ha L n m de. 

The survey, to be conducted by 
Rob rt L. Ga~e. Chamber of Com
m rc s ['(·tary, will be made to 
del rmin whether one-hour or 
1 wo-houl' "' tel'S are preferred in 
the vnl"iulls parking areas. 

Dan C. Dutcher, attorney. was 
nnml'd l'Ili.lirman of a three-man 
6ubcolllmilt e to investlgate the 
possihility of s curing a suitable 
locatIOn for an olf-slt'eet parking 
area tor ~hoPJ.lel·s. 

Plans weI' made 10 recommend 
to Ih city council that a certain 
percentage ot the gross Income 
trom parking meters be earmarked 
lor an off-street parking tun d, 
when the balance due the meter 
company Is paid oU. 

At PI' Sl'n l, 75 percent of the 
parking m t r Income is being us
ed to pay for the meters. Commit
tee members expressed the opin
ion lhat the meters will have paid 
:for Ulemselves by November. 

Jf lhe plans outlined last night 
are put into erre<;t, parking meter 
areas (which include the present 
metpl's) will be as follows: Clinton 
and Dubuque streels (trom Bur
lington str t to Iowa avenue), 
and Washington street (from Cap
itol stre t to Maiden lane). An ad
ditional parking meter area was 
r comm ndd for the north sIde of 
College street between Dubuque 
and Linn streels. 

1948 Taxes Lower, 
Shulman Declares 

Ameri('ans will pay fewer taxes 
jn 1948, an Iowa City attorney 
!predict d ypsterday. 

Louis Shulman spoke on "The 
Impact of Federal Taxes" betore 
the Rotary club at its weekly 
luncheon. 

Th reduction probably will be 
due to a tax which divides the 
:famlly income evenly between the 
hUsband :md wite, Shulman said. 

This tax, otready used in nine 
tates and adopted by three more 

this yeoI', would mean a 20 percent 
('ut in laxes fOI' persons earning 
betwppn $1 ,400 and $137,000. 

Among other changes foreseen 
by Shulman, a former internal 
reVl'nue agent, was relief to small 
corporations by allowing credit to 
stockholders on dividends already 
taxed as corporation Income. 

Union Meeting Monday 
Unlversity employes' Local 12, 

AFL, will hold their regular meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
main lounge of the community 
building. 

Ray Wagner, president, sajd yes. 
terday delegates will be elected to 
Iowa Council 5 and Iowa State 
Federation of Labor conventions. 
Both conventions are to be held in 
Keokuk. Council 5 w!1l convene 
August 3-4 and the state federa
tIon will convene August 5-8. 

A committee to plan an annual 
picnic in August will be appointed 
at Monday's meeting. 

WSUI Air Views 
RHYTHM RAMBLES has en

tel'ed its second month under the 
flying-disc·jockeying of Jerry 
F niger. Jerry has set aside every 
Friday for "your-all-request-day." 

RAMBLES receives hundreds 01 
letLers weekly, requesting favorite 
popular recordings . "The most 
popular noontime record show in 
Iowa" alI'S Monday through Satur· 
day at 12 o'clock noon. 

MASTERWORKS OF MUSIC 
today features the second and 
third movements of the "Concerto 
in D Major for VloUn and Orches
tra," by Brahms. Joseph Stiget! 
is solo violinist with the Philadel
phia orchestra under. the baton of 
Eugene Ormandy. 

Dave Martin brings MASTER
WORKS to WSUI listeners Tues
day through Frid'y from 10:30 to 
11 H.m. 

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR I, 
WSUI's answer to mothers' pleas 
for belter youngster'. radio pro
grams. Helen MBley readt and re
enacts favorite children's stortes 
each afternoon, Monday throuah 
SatUrday, at 5 o'clock. 

IT'S NEWS TO ME i8 WSUl's 
newest quiz program. Ray Guth 
and Vern Harvey, acUng as quiz
masters, keep IrS NEWS TO ME 
free tram the tTlte prize-&ivin, 
contests you often hear. The ap
peal is packed into a competitive 
battIe of w~ts and up-to-the
minute information. 

IT'S NEWS TO ME II aired 
f!l/e/"f Friday night at 7:30. To· 
night sorority women IrxUraternJ
ty men try to outpoint each other 
by answerine queatiOl18 OIl the 
Jieek'. newL 

The Navy Was Never Like This 

THE WAY TO HAVE FUN, fish and tend the baby all at one time Is demonstrated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Knoernschlld and their slx-mout.h-old son, Robert Jr. They paddle around In an old Davy sur
plus raft on Riverside la,oon while Dobby Jr. snoozes in his buny by the water'S ed,e. Mrs. Knoerns
child, who likes to fish, caught n nice bluegill yesterday which she Is showing In the picture. Husband 
Bob Is a pre-medical studen t and his wife is work lug 011 an 011 painting of him for her master', 
de.-ree In rine art.s. They Uve at Riverdale. 

Explains Trick Relnt Clauses 
(This is til e I iiiI'd i /I (/ series 

of stories 11lte"prfling lhl' III III 
l'ent com'ol law /IJI' IIi/I 'O (lily 
l'elltel's and londfords. 11 is 
hop d litat Ihe il1/01'lII/llioll Sltp

pl1'ed by the ]oll'a City "flll of
fice tUiII be of hef p 10 you I' ll 

underslonding the /l ew law. -
Tile Editor) 

Between interviews with T.en
ants who feal' eviction and land
lords who wan! to incr >a~ the 
rent so that they may me!:t eLII'
rent expenses, WaLdo F. Geiger 
of the Iowa City rent office is a 
busy man. 

Here are Geiger's answers to 
questions about trick clauses, 
evictions, and damage suits: 

I. A lease provilles that It Is 
terminated it the tenant falis to 
keep his garbage pail two feet 
and two inches from Lhe fence. Is 
thLs a valid lease'! 

No. This Is a prOVision which 
clearly has the int nt of circum
ven ling or evading the purposes 
of the act. 

2. la. a lease contain an op
tion on the part 01 the landlord 
to terminate th leuse at will? 

No. (The lease may, however, 
contain a pl'ovision for termination 
on the occurrence of certain con
tingencies long recognized under 
state laws as valid grounds for 
lermlnation, such as nOll-payment 
of rent, commission of nuisance or 
destruction of accommodations, 
by act of God, etc.) 

3. After signing a lease a tell
ant wishes some increased service 
such as a garage or hot water and 
is willing to pay for i 1. May the 
landlord obtain a I'ent increase for 
increased services by filing a pe
tition? 

Yes. The tenant may bring an 
independent civil suit for recov-
ry of t.reble damages or $50, 

which ever is greater, plus the 
costs and reasonable attorney's 
fees. 

5. Maya tenant now protesl hill 
eviction to the housing expediter? 

No. The landlord must go into a 
local court and prove that he has 
ground for sllch action under Sec
tion 209 (0) of the Housing and 
Rent Act 01 1947. I 

6. Docs a land lord have to peli
tion the rent office for a certiti- I 
cate relating to eviction after " 
July I, 1947'! 

No. Eviction certificates are no 
longer needed. I 

7. Will there be waltln&' periods 
provided [or in eviction cases? I 

That will be determined by the 
local courts. I 

8. ]\olay a landlord proeeed. In 
court to evict a tenant :fOI' lhe 
purpose of converting the dwell
ing unit for commercial use? 

No. 
9. Is there any down-payment 

requirement in effect after J uly 1. 
1947, in connection with the pur
chase of a lenant-occupied dwell
ing where the purchaser wishes 
to evict for his own occupancy? 

No. The act provides that a 
landlord may proceed in a local 
rourl Lo evict his tenant if the 
landlord seeks in good faith to 
recover possession of such housing 
accommodations lor his Immedi
a Ie and personal use and occu
pancy as housing accommodations. 

'Model' Leaves City 
At Police Request 

No. The maximum rent cstab- A man left Iowa City yesterday 
lished by a va lid leas cannot be rather than pay 8 $L02.50 fi ne. 
changed by order of the I' nL of- Martelli Willis, charged with 
fice. This includes hardship cases. vagrancy in pol~e court Wednes-

4. If a lenant Is overchar.-ed, day, received a suspended fine . 
doe~ he have t~e right to sue for The suspension was to hold if 
trl!ble damages. I Willis lert town by 6 p.m. At 6 

p.m. Police Judge Emil Trott 
advanced the lime of Willis' de
parture so thaI Willis might con
tinue as a model for the univer
sity art department until the end 
of the week. 

wm Discuss Tests 
For Deaf-Children 

Psychological testillg of deaf However, Willis decided, when 
ch ildren will be discussed Loday at he could not find living quarters, 
4 p.m. in the senate chamber' of to leave town yesterday, accord· 
Old Capitol by Dr. Helen. Schick ing to Prof. Joseph H. Cox of the 
Lane. art department. 

Dr. Lane is principal of Central Other police court action includ-
Institute for the Deat, St. Louis, ed fines for reckless driving, 
Mo. She has been a psychologist speeding and driving with defec
there for 12 years and became tive brakes. 
principal in 1942. Joe A. Walsh, Riverside, paid 

Central Institute,' apr i vat e $ LO.50 on the reckless drivi ng 
school ..... pioneered in pre-school charge. Justin A. Kinkead, Mar
training for deat children. Dr. ion, and Alexander Chello, 214 
Lane has done research work there N. Capitol street, paid $17.50 each 
In the development of performance for speeding. 
tests for the deaf. George Wainwright, 615 S. Gll-

She has evaluated pre-school bert street, was fined $10 for driv
training by testing a group or ing a car with defective brakes. 
children who had training begin- Half of the fine was suspended 
nlng at the age of three wit h with the provision that Wain
youngsters who had no training wright have the car's brakes re-
until they were five Ill' six. paired. 

Dr. Lane will lead roundtable Ira Eugene Keefer, 1720 G 
discussion at 10 a.m. Satllrdav in street, was sentenced to tive days 
the senate chamber 0 Old CaPl-

1 
in the county jail for driving 

tol. without a chauUeur's licehse. 

DOCTORS 
FOR OVER A CENTURY 

TIlE MAX WOCHER a SON co. haa been .upplyln, Ihe ..... 1-
eaI profeal,n with 'he 'Inell' In Stainless Steel ,ufllcal luku· 
IDenle and medlral equipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS, Iowa Representative 
U7 N. Dubuque 81. Dial IS •• 

EXTRA HEAVY 

MINERAL OIL 

FuIl Hall Gallon 

OXVDDt. 2 c (ht 

DREFT 

U.8. 

SWIAt 

CAPS 

AT 

U J!w·n 

FILMS ' 
AND 

CAMERAS 
FILM No. 121 ... . ... . 21e 

FILM No. 120 ........ 32e 

FILM No. 620 . ... . ... 32e 

FILM No. 116 •. .•.. .. 3Be 

FJU.{ No. 616 ....... . 38e 

FILM No. liB . ...... . 'ge 

FILM No. 12' ........ 'ge 

FILM No. 122 ..•..... Sge 

FILM No. 130 ....... . 'ge 

CAMERAS 

$398 
and up 

,lUOECKO 

PRESSURE 

COOKER 

Lubin'. 
Cui 
To 
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20 Playgrounds for 
Vet Housing Areas 
Will Be Built Soon 

Memorial Fund Gets 
$1,000 Boost from Moose 

The Johnson county memorial 
fund has received a $1,000 contri
bution from the local Loyal Order 
ot Moose, Ernest E. Jacobs, chair-

Twenty children's playgrounds man of the memorial drive. an
will be set up soon in veteran nounced last night. 
housmg areas from a $1,000 grant Johnson county War Dads in
from the AmeJ'ican Legion auxil- augurated the dflve for the me
iary , Ill'col'dmg to Prof. Ruth Up- I morial fund ~nd 92 Gold S.tar par
degral f ol the child weltun! de- , ents from thIS county decIded the 
pllrtm nt. memorial should be of pink gran-

Locations for the playgrounds 1 ite and built on the court house 
will be determined within a week lawn. 
and the gl'ant o! money will be I A t a "ldck-oU" dinner at Hotel 
made available at that time. Jefferson, May 27, a goal of $20,-

Miss Updegraff is chairman of ' 000 was set for the memorial fund 
a committ l' coordinatmg the unl- dl'lve. Smce then, Jacobs saId, the 

. . ." Eagles have voted $400 toward the 
~~I Slt~ and Amel ~ an Legion aux- fund and several individual five-
Ihary III thell' project to seLect and t 100 d 11 d t' 1 b 
equip the playgrounds. 0 - 0 ar ona Ions lave ee,) 

Grants of $50 each for 20 new made. .. 
playgrounds were recently given Total contl'lbuhons have not 
the univl'l'sity by the state Amerl- been calculated, Jacobs said. 
can Legion auxiliary. 

ScoHish 'Lassies' 
wm Leave July 23 
For California Trip 

Final prepara tions for the Scot
tish Highlanders' trip to the Pa
cific Coast will begin July 21 when 
members of the unit assemble In 
Iowa City. 

The all-girl drulll and bagpipe 
unit will leave July 23 101' Slin 
Francisco " .. here they will repro!
sent Iowa Lions clubs at the Lions 
international convention July 28-
31. 

A large number of CIvic and 
charitable organizations in other 
cities have requested that special 
performances be given in addition 
to oWcia I appearances sponsored 
by the Lions. William Adamson, 
director of the unit, said that spec
ial shows will be given whenever 
possible. 

The Highlanders will be greeted 
Five Births at Mercy at several of tileir stops by repre-

Start Recruit Drive 
For National Guard 

A 10-day drive to recruit Plr. 
sonnel for the Iowa national guilt. 
started yesterday. 

Capt. Jo'rank L. TaJ1man Jr. , 354 
Ferson avenue, said yesterday It 
was hoped that the Iowa ell, 
guard unit w a u I d double 11$ 
strength under a new age provis
ion in the regular army bill sig~ 
July 1 by the President. 'l'ht 
strength of the company Is now 
32 men. 

The new provision lowen en. 
listment age for the national l uard 
to 17. 

The Iowa adjutant general's of. 
fice sent letters to local g u a t4 
commanding officers, asking th~ 
to contact chairmen oC the national 
defense committee of the Ameri. 
can Legion. 

Carl Redenbaugh, local COlli. 
mander of the American Legion 
post, said lhe malleI' would ~ 
taken up at the next legion meet. 
ing. He added lhat he thought !hI 
Legion "undoubtedly will" aid iJ 
recrui ting. 

Playgrounds will be located in 
huusing areas such as Riverdale, 
Huwkeye village, both Quonset 
villages and new housing areas Dot 
yet compLeted . 

Four babies were born yester- senta ti ves of the Order of Scot· 
day and one Wednesday at Mercy tish Clans. The group is scheduled 
hospital. to stop in Denver and Colorado OK 3 Building Permih 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hochstettler, Springs, Col.; Salt Lake City, Building permits for $3,ltlt Miss Updegraff said that more 
lhan one playground per unit 
would be necessary to talte care 
of all children. 

A tenta tive ou tline of necessary 
equipment has been prepared by 
Ann Nugent, instructor in pre
school ducation. 

Student represenatives fro m 
each unit are working with mem
bers 9f the ~ordinating commit
tee. 

U. S. col1on mills plan to spend 
about $100,000,000 a year for the 
next live years in renovations, 
new machinery and research. 

Oxford, became the parents of a Utah; Portland, are.; Seattle and worth of construction work wert 
boy weighing seven pounds, two I Spokane, Wash. and Bill i n g s, issued yesterday by City Enginffl 
ounces. Mont. The longest stay In anyone Fred Gartzke. 

A girl weighing 8 pounds, 12 city will be four days in San Fran- A. M. Marls got permlssion to 
ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs. cisco. I construct a $2,200 addition to his 
Inzhram Askan, West Liberty. Arriving in Denver July 24, the present residence at 1139 E. Court 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hunzin- unit will board a special train for street. He specified R. H. Wild. 
ger, 513 Grant street, became the the trip to the coast. They will re- man as contractor and J. B. Rlilt 
parents of an eight pound boy. turn to Iowa City August 6. d . arcnitect for the job. 

A seven-pound, six-ounce son The trip is financed by the 117 A license for alterations coslinr 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Iowa Lions clubs and is the long- $700 at 730 E. Church street went 
Wilcox, 16 W. Harrison street. est ever taken by the Highlanders. to Frank Lee, whose contractor 

A girl weighing eight pounds, was listed as Wagner builders. 
six ounces was born Wednesday No earthly laboratory can pro- Vernal Shimon obtained a permit 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pike, duce the high temperatures that for a $300 garage at D31 CenItr 
Nichols, Iowa . exist in the sun. street. 

CANDY BARS 
• Rounders 

• A to Z 

• Jane Horn 

IOWA OITY'S LEADING CUT ·RATE DRUG &TORE 2 for 5c Friday and Saturday Sale Quantities LImited 

.. WESTINGHOUSE 

D. D. T. 
BOMBS 

9Sc 
The 8ame 

Aerosol 
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$2.95 

AT 

LUBIN'S - • 
U.OO 
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CLEANSING 
CREAM ON SALE 

SILE OFFEE 8 Cup 
.. e' 

(HUX DISPOSABLE DIAPERS m _ 

ELECTRIC TOASTERS Worth 
$4.98 

$ 2 Barbara Gould Cleansing ({eam 
89c SHAVING BRUSH 
ALARM (LOCKS 
LYDIA PINKHAM 

Worth $4.45 

Vegetable Tonic 
$1.50 Value 

$1.20 PAGE'S (IGARETS 
= • 

EVERDRY. CREAM DEODORANT 

5~DAY CREAM DEODORANT -Close Out 

EVANS-5% Pint 

100 PURE 4 LBS. GENUINE 

ASPIRIN 

SOc 
Jar 

$1.39 

$1 .25 

$3.98 

PUBE RUB 

~_HOCOL.'\.T.E 

OVERED 98C CHERRIES lb. 

85 nun. 
20 

EXP. 
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